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I TRODUCTION 

It is the desire and purpose of the writer to show 

procedure, progress and status of curriculum development in 

a large public school system. The term curriculum may be 

defined as, *All the experiences which pupils have under the 

direction of the school; this definition includes both class

room and extra-classroom activities, work as well as play."l 

The curriculum of a school system is the center around which 

the whole school system develops. A school using an inferior 

curriculum is bound to be an inferior school. 

Certain experiences and _practices will be pointed out 

and discussed in the light of success or failure in relation 

to progre-ss1 ve curriculum development. Only as we view past 

experiences can we note or measure progress in any enterprise. 

After considerable thought and study or procedure and progress 

of curriculum development we can come to definite oonclusion 

as to the pract1oabil1ty, soundness, worthwhileness and 

success ot this program in a .sehool system which has made 

remarkable growth. I t will be difficult to evaluate or 

designate the present status of curriculum development be

cause any progressive curriculum program 1s in a state of 

flux or change, it is not static . A successful curriculum 

program must be dynamic, alive, growing, and constantly 

changing . 

1. Evaluative Criteria, Cooperative Study of Secondary 
School Standards . p. 20 . 



Let us. review briefly the history o-t curriculum develop'!" 

ment in the United States. The story of the development of 

the public schools of the United States from the extremely 

simple and limited curriculum of the middle of the nineteenth 

century is in essence the history of education in the United 

States . fu1le society nas very simple the program of the 

schools could be correspondingly simple. The problem of 

ducation at all times has been the proper training of the 

individual so that he can meet his responsibilities in adult 

life to the best advantage, both of himself and of his com

munity . When the duties and reaponsib111t1es of adult life 

were very simple the formulation of the curriculum could be 

equally simple. W1 th the very marked increase in complex! t .y 

of modern life the problem of training individuals so that 

they can meet their responsibilities becomes equally diffioult 

and complex. Even the concept of this purpose of our schoc>la 

1n preparing for adult life has been changed in recent years . 

'l'hie has brought about many of the so-called enrichment cur

riculums. The curriculum is being modified from year to 

year as the concepts of society cone rning the purposes of 

the school become more and more definite under the leadership 

of individuals seeking in every way to formulate the bases: 

of education . This has affected the development of our oity 

school systems and we find in almost every large community 

groups of school administrators and teachers endeavoring in 

every possible way to modify courses of study so that they 

meet more effectively the specific needs of boys and girls 
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and the needs of the community 1n which they will establish 

their homes and become happy, useful citizens. 

any of the larger cities have recognized that the 

curriculum must be constantly changing because of the contin

ual changes in the social and economic structure of the 

community. For this reason we flnd the larger cities as a 

general rule leading the way 1n curriculum development. 

Curriculum development is movinr.t forward at an 
i ncreasing tempo. The results of a recently conducted 
survey which included every city in the United States 
above 25,000 population listed in the Educational 
Directory published by the Off1oe of Education revealed 
the fact that organized curriculum development programs 
are now under way in well over seven-tenths of these 
larger c1t1ee. The survey revealed one-half of the 
cities with population of 5,000 to 25,000, and one
third of the cities 1th population less than 5 000 
carrying on curriculum development enterprises.2 

The most common 1 ethods employed by these schools through

out the United States that are engaged in curriculum develop

ment programs are summarized in this concluding paragraph . 

any of our large cities have employed an outstanding 

curriculum expert whose chief duty is to guide administrator 

and the teaching staff in its curriculum development program . 

One outstanding example of a city using this method of cur

riculum revision 1s Denver. This curriculum advisor may be 

secured from a leading school system or promoted from the 

rank of its own personnel . This point will be enlarged upon 

in a later chapter. Many schools not able to follow the 

2. Bruner, Criteria!£!: Evaluating Course of Study Material, 
p. 107. 
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example of some of these leading schools profit from their 

exper1ences . Many of the results of their study and findings 

are available for the use of other school eystems through 

reports, monographs, bulletins, courses of study; an un

limited .amount of printed material . Such materials may be 

secured from the following schools systems~ Denver, Los 

Angeles, San Francisco, Long Beach, Des Moines, Ft. orth, 

New York, Tulsa, Winnet ka, Bronxville, Lincoln School, Shaker 

eights . 

Colleges and universities have at last come to realize 

their responsibilities in this important curriculum develop

ment program . A few colleges and universities are making 

three distinct contributions . 

1. They have inoluded in their courses and offerings 

an opportunity to st.udy the new techn1que in curriculum 

revision . The most wholesome innovation is the summer workr

shop. 

2. Curriculum experts may be secured from these uni

versities to visit a school system to counsel and advise or . 

set up an intensive workshop within that particular school. 

3. An abundance of printed materials, monographs, 

bulletins and books on curriculum development may be secured 

.from these universities : Teacher's College, Columbia Un1-

vera1ty, Ohio State University, University of Chicago, Colo

rado State College of Education, Leland Stanford Junior 

University, University of Califor.n1a, Berkley , Peabody 

College . 



Closely related to the point mentioned above is the 

:ork of 1ndiv1dual teachers. 
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Another indication of the widespread activity 1n 
curriculum construction can be found in the increasing 
number of courses of study that are being produced each 
year . Prior to 1920 fewer than 1,500 courses of study 
had been published in the United States . By 1937 approx
i mately 30,000 separate subject courses of study and 
10 ,coo general courses had been received by the Curriculu.o · 
Laboratory of Teachers College. The curriculum movement 
has been very definitely under way since 1920 and is now 
touching in some measure probably more than 30 percent 
of the teachers of our country. This means that literall.7 
tens-of -thousands of teachers in next-to-child situations 
are attempting in their courses of study to describe good 
practice 1n which they have been engaged, or to put on 
paper their ideas as to what good learnin~ and teaching 
should be.3 

any states through their State Department of Education 

are rendering valuable service in the field of curriculum 

development . Examples of these states are : N.ew York, Vlrg1n1 1 

California, Texas, Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, and Iowa. 

No school neea_s to go alone in rev1 sing or expanding 1 ts 

curriculum .·· Tb.ere are in the United States at the present 

time outstanding educational leaders, a number of willing and 

cooperative colleges and un1versit1es, and several public 

chool systems (large and small) that can, and will give a.bl 

assistance in revising and building a curric~lum. 

~ - Ibid. 
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CHA-TER II 

HISTORY OF CURRICULUM DEVELOP1lEN IN THE TULSA SCHOOLS 

The written record of the phenominal growth of Tulsa 

reads 11ke a fairy story. And yet we must realize that, like 

en of genius, some cities seem destined for greatness. Tuls 

1s not a city that, like Topsy, ~Just growed" . Tulsa ,as 

bu11 t. en of vision have played an all important role 1n 

shaping the destiny of this great city of the Southwest. The 

rise of Tulsa in the past 41 years from a village of 300 people 

to the metropolis that she 1s today gives weighty evidence to 

back up every claim made by Tulsans that their city is indeed 

Magic Empire . The townsite as not surveyed until 1900, it 

was a rough frontier town when Oklahoma became a state in 

1907. By 1910 a new optimism was to be found. 1th uncanny 

foresight, the c1t1zens were building hotels and office build

ings, bringing in industries, establishing banks, organizing 

churches, and developing schools that have become nationally 

recognized. 

No city, large or small, can rise to true greatness With

out the establishment of substantial homes, schools, and 

churches . Schools have been an integral part 1n growth and 

success of thv city. 

It has always been a problem in Tulsa to find enough 
school buildings to keep pace with the growth of popula
tion. Before statehood it was most difficult to establish 
a public school system. There was none in Indian Terri~ 
tory, only a few mission schools, some Indian schools, 
some boarding schools and a few cities by immense effort 
had established free public school sys tems, Tulsa among 
the number . But in this they met with many discouragements . 
One June 8, 1906, commencement exercises were held in the 

ethodist Church. There were Just four graduates--all 



girls. The next September 1,100 pupils entered the city 
schools, 300 in the north side school, 800 1n the high 
school on the south side, which was made up largely of 
grade pupils. The high school class of 1907 showed a 
considerable increase over that of 1906. There 7 re nine 
graduates--and one was a boy . 
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Suoh buildings as the school system possessed were 
badly overcrowded, the schools which began with an enroll
ment of 1,100 finished the school year with 1,793 pupils, 
an increase of 693 . The next school year, 1907- 1908, 
closed with an enrollment of 2,295 an increase ot 544 and 
it r1as seen that the race between pupils and seats would 
be a long one . 

The largest class in the high school' s history, 35, 
was graduated at the First Presbyterian Church on May 22 , 
1913. It ias an unusual class, too, in that a boy was 
valedictorian and a girl, salutatorian.l 

These brief paragr phs reveal one i mportant problem that 

had to be solved 1n some manner . That problem was the enor

mou s increase of boys and girls attending the public schools . 

The outstanding characteristic of the Tulsa Schools has been--

OWTH. Not alone in numbers but also 1n methods of 1nstruc-

t1on, techniques employed, courses of study--in other words 

curriculum development . A contributing factor and largely 

responsible for this growth are the outstanding educational 

leaders employed by progressive board members . Such men as 

. E. Oberholtzer, P. P. Claxton, 1 erle Prunty, \Vill French, 

Harry Gowan, and E11 Foster have been willing to launch out 

into fields of new endeavor 1n the educational world . The.ir 

faith, work and rich experiences are reflected in the fifteen 

m1111on dollar public school system which 1s recognized as 

one of the most progressive educational systems 1n the nation . 

No attempt will be made to list 1n order of importance 

1. cClintock, Tulsa, A Story .£! Achievement, pp. 18- 50 . 
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or degree of success methods or procedures employed in cur

riculum d velopment . Certain procedures that have been tried 

and have beoome a part of the curricul iro will be listed in a 

chronological order. As early as 1911 a delegation of women 

appeared before the board of education to ask the establish-· 

ment of courses 1n do estic so1enoe ar.d manual training. The 

board had actually voted to do this the previous year but lack 

of finances had made it impossible. From the very beginning 

the curriculum has been enriched with courses as home economics, 

industrial arts and courses such as music, band, glee clubs 

and art. 

Early in the progress of the schools the type or organi

zation best suited seemed to be the so-called 8-3-3 plan . Th1s 

plan ls closely adhered to at the present time with few excep-

tions. 

l to 6. 

'7 to 9. 

There are 30 elementary schools organized from gre.des 

There are 7 Junior high schools orga.nized from grades 

Clinton Junior High School has Just the seventh and 

eighth grades but will of necessity in a very short time be 

assigned the ninth grade because of increased enrollment at 

Daniel ebster High School. The other two high schools are 

organized from tenth to twelfth grades. 

Tulsa as one of the first to organize the platoon school 

system in Oklahoma. On May 31, 1925, announcement was made 

of the inauguration of the platoon system of instruction. This 

has resulted in a modified and enriched curriculum. 

Along with the platoon school came the home room organi

zation. Every school in the sy tem works through and depends 



a great d.eal an tho hom room . 1'ha clubs, ~xtra. .... aurrioul&l"' 

life is gl van expreas1on in and throu,gh the homa room. 

Before turning att~ntlon to more :recent curriculum pro-

oedure .~ list of other practices th.at have become a vi te.l 

;,art of many of the schools are only f,H':!~t:ion>Jd in th.is eon• 

·eluding paragraph . Sueh innovations as a student greenhouse, 

home guardening • :rook gardens, part tille sohools ,, n1~;ht sch.oolfft 

and special schools sueh as Sdlson (where older ch.1ldren who 

have d .. iff1culty in learning faets .froll\ hooks may .vork \dth 

their hands)., and reorganization .of the health and physioal 

eduea.t1on department serve to show how the eurri.cu.ltUll 1n the 

seeondary schools has been anr.tahed . 

In diraet relat1,,nsh1p with co\U"se.s ot atudy and instruo

t1on the Tulsa Ourr1oulum Development Organization -was set up 

in 1929 1 and assigned the spec.1.flc r~sponsibl.11ty of dir~ctl.ng 

the preparation of ir.~proved course of study for use in all 

schools . 

In proceeding Wlth the developx;1ont of eourses of 
study the curr1oulum bo&rd and the production committee 
a.re co1;1rd tted to three prinoi.ples . 

First , the ne~ couraes of study are expected to take 
1nto a.ccount tex:tbooks • supplies and equipment \7h1ch are 
available in 11.'ulsa or wh1oh can be made i1arnedlately ava.11 .... 
able colnaide.nt wi th the installation of courses of' study . 
The preparation committees are expected to write eourset1 
of study :making uae of the b~st thd eduoat1onal world 
off.ere, but they are not expeetecl to prepare courses of 
o'tudy r:aqulring supplies and equip nt bO far 1n advance 
of p,resent day practice that the-y cannot be s,.tpplied to 
Tulsa ele.ssrooms when the course of st-u.a,y 1s instfllled .. 
Su.ch courses of study make interesting researeh problems,, 
but a publle school curr!eulum organization must procluoe 
oot1rses of study that are 1nuned1ately usable in the 
classroom. 



Second, the Curriculum Board and the preparation 
co mittees are mindf1,1l of tha educational attitude of 
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ulsa teachers . The "Educational Attitudes Survey" made 
in the spring of 1930 shows that Tulsa teachers in general 
are educationally progress1 ve, but that so. e are quite 
conservative . Teachers will make wise use only of those 
materials which their training and experience lead them 
tG understand and appreciate. ~bile it is ex ected that 
courses of study will bb progressive in tone and that 
teachers will be trained in the use of new courses of 
study as a part of their 1nstallat1on, yet it 1s 
recognized that if courses of study a.re radical and 
extreme they will not be respected by many teachers and 
very poorly used by others . To result in actual improve
ment in classroom practice, courses of study must not be 
the last to leave the old or the first to try the new.---

Tb.lrd, a. course of study for use 1n a. public school 
must take into account what the patrons want taught . We 
admit that the American public school is the American 
public's school . Parents expect the modern school to be 
different from the school of their childhood, but an 
ul tra- progressive fad which the educational leaders of 
the community cannot support with convincing data is not 2 
conducive to sound educational progress in any community . ~ 

In 1932 the Tulsa schools secured permission from the 

!Jorth Centr~l Association to conduct a. study to determine 

;hether or no t the superior students might do six years of 

high school work in five, and during their la.st year in the 

secondary school do a. year of work on the college level and 

be prepared to enter college as sophomores . These special 

rroups were chosen in four of the junior high school, and a 

chart for vertical acceleration was laid out which provided 

for these students to be accelerated one-half year in English, 

social science and mathematics during the three years in 

junior high school. 

The first class under this plan was graduated in 1939 . 

2. Prunty, erle . .,The Tulsa Curriculum Development Plann, 
Curriculum Bulletin No . 5, 1931, Tulsa Public Schools . 
pp. 111-lv. 
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The work on a college level which the .se students carried 

ranged from the course in English to c ourses in history, 

mathematics and French . Only a few carried all four courses. 

It was decided a year ago to eliminate from our program t he 

vertical a ccelerat ion plan . In other words to discontinue 

the program called for in t he North Central Study. This 

plan was discontinued for one or t wo specific reasons~ 

First of all t he experiment was conceived as a plan to 

accelerate students in terms of t raditionally organized 

subject matter. If conceived on this basis the curriculum 

would be l aid out with certa i n subject matter units to be 

covered, and t he first and paramount aim would be to rush 

students as r apidly as pos sible through this material, 

placing emphasis upon their ability to pass certain examin

ations in these subjects as outlined. This cal ls for an 

organization whereby groups of students are carried through 

together in as many fields as possible, regardless of the 

differences t hat may exist in ability among these students 

in the various subject matter fields, even t hough they 

represented t he hi ghest ability group. We mus t center 

our attention upon the i ndividual from a broader and dif

ferent point of view. In t his experiment emphasis mi ght 

be placed upon subject matter for subject matter's sake or 

subject matter will become the end and not the means. It 

would seem that we are interested in subject matter as a 

preparation for college and little else. Subject matter 

must be considered not only as a prepa r a tion for college 
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The growing interest e.mong teachers in 01::,;portuni ties 

for stud.y emd creB,ti ve worls has led to a further extension 

of wcirkshops similer to these mentioned above.. During the 

suITU:ier of 1939 rmrk.shops ware held in the .following ten 

locations: Teacher's College, Columbia. University, Syr•a.cuse 

Un.iversity, Ohio Ste~te University, University of Chicago, 

Color&,.do State College of Education; Cle.remont College, 

Lele.nd Stanford Junior ttn1ve.rs1 ty, Uni vereity of Denver, 

e.nd Reed College. 
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These 111orks.hops have been of ineet1n1a.ble value to 

thouse.nds of teachers the la.s,t few EPJ.:mmers. There are a 

number of teachers engaged ln ll,meriean seoondard schools wh 

t:Jhose training and experience have reached e. level of 

ctevelopment in whieh fonnal ccrurses e:re :not the most ef

fect! ve pe.ttern of f'urtner preparation. Re.ther these 

teachers need independent stud.y on their own pecul.16',r prob

lems und.er the gulttance o.f experts whose work he.s brought 

the.m to the frontier .of progress in educe:tion. These v1orlt-· 

sho, :s are este.b11.ehed to pro,ride opportunities for experi

enced tee,chers, 8,d:ministr;,tors !me. counselors in seeond.e.ry 

schools to corue together for s91~oial ass1st1tnee in the stua:y 

of edueational problem.a, in the development of instrnct.l 

materials a.ml plsms, in the st·udy of the needs of adole ~ 

and problems of 1nd1 v1d.ual guidance, and in the developt:rze11t 

of plans tmd instru.mants for the e,ra1u:ii1tion of educat 

prograras. 

The sum.me:r ·,vorkshop is not entirely nEn<J to Tuls& 
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teac11ers. Dr. F. 13 .. Knight, University of Iowa, who evelu-. 

ated e" course of study in Sl..r1 thmetio gave this interesting 

As far e.a the 1f.tr1 ter knows Tulsa oonstr-ucted h3r 
course of study in arithmetic bf the uae of a method 
entil'ely unthought of a 4eoade a.go. A group of experi
enced teachers was selected for the work, ample funds 
were provided anc1 a counselor appointec1. After prell.m
inary ,conf erenoes in Tulsa, .the curriculum eommi ttee 
pa.eked its books and references .a.nit left town, settling 
tor the sum.mer in a un.ivers1ty research laboratory. 
r.or one l'lour ea.oh day the members of the committee 
attended class in the problems otitea.eh1ng ar1thmet1.c. 
The remainder of the cls.y (and the: wri tar suapeots 
generous fractions o:f' many evenings. e.lso) was spent 
by th0 oornmlttee on the Tulstt cou:rse of study. Hundreds· 
of mile$ fr·Onl possible interfupt1ons, W1th a gI'OUp 
spirit fostered by 1solation.. fl"om, tar.1111ar scenes,. w1 th 
the run of an excellent li.br~y, ).n daily contact with 
a counselor and many adve..nee~ stu(ients from the four 
quarters of the nation" the t'ulsa..: comm1 t,tee concentrated 
upon e,nd proauoed work of real met--1 t . 

The proof of a superior course of study as all will 
agree, 1.s s·uperior work by pupils·. The results on 
independent tests at the end of the first year of the 
'lulaa Qourse of Study showed tar .more than a normal 
year ta gain by almost a.11 of the olas.ses in the gre~ter 
number of segments of the curriculu.m. The 1Jll1"1 ter m~.k-es 
bold to predict that these gains will be matched by 
even more deeirable ones as the new course of' study is 
put to use during the next tew yea.rs. The conclusion 
drawn 2.fter rather er1 tleal observation 1·s that not 
only teaehers and p'U.pils are happy with the new course 
of study, but they are more competent l)ecause of it .. 

'In guiding the destinies of a sohool systam, good 
1ntent1ons, unquestioned devotion 1 and. ceaseless labor 
are important; but. these are not enough. Insight e.nd 
teehnieal skill are essentia,l. The $1ls& arithmeti.c 
committee possessed excellent 1ntentlons,. its devoti;on 
was evident, and 1t was prod.ical of its energy. Whether 
or not it pos.sessed su!fieient insight and teohn1.ca.1 
skill to discharge its rea.pons1b111ties ean beet be 
app.rnised by vrha t hanpens in the olassrooms during the 
years 19al and 1936), 

5. Knight, F. B., op. cit., pp. 1x-:tl. 
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Ttflas. was well represented 1n tlle 1ununer eo,nferences· 

held in 1933, 1934, e.nd 1935. At the first workshop held 

at Columbus. for six weeks in 1936 the board ot· education 

sent six tee,chera, paying all necessary expenses. The fol ... 

lowing summer, 1937, ei~tee·n teachers were sent. to Bronxville 

end 1r.. 1938, twenty .... six tee~chers were sent to .Denver. The 

summer of 1939 found fourteen goi~g to Denver worltshop e.nd 

sixteen going to OniclEtgo. One of the important f'e.etors 111 

Tulsa's cur1"'ioulum development can be attr1~ted to the v,orlt 

of admlnistra to:rs, directors and teachers 1n these summer 

work.shops. From these teachers ea.me the leaderslup necessary 

to carry out the prog.ram. They are found .serving on tm.rious 

eomm1 t·tees, a.s directors of the curri.oulum eouneil ~ as 

council rnembers and aa leacters 1n study groups and are re

spons1 bla for 1n-servioe training of teaehers in understand:lng 

the new curriculum program. 

In the beginning or these t.wo experiments onl.y four 

Junior high schools were lnelud.ed: Cleveland, Horaee l1ann, 

ll:oosevelt, and Woodrow \f1lson. The students were superior 

:in academic abil! ty I representing approximately the upper 

fifteen percent in ee,ch school.. The teachers of these groups 

were f'reed from the requirement of following a fo?'mal course 

of study and were encouraged. to use methods and materials 

:1ndepent'lent of the prescribed course if ihey deemed it 

advisable. An attempt was made to enrioh the materials of 

instruction, and a variety o:f' exper!ll}.ental procedures 

followed., s.orue of whi·ch were most sueeesstul.., some o-f whieh 
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were not. Considerable empha.$1.s was placed upon encouraging 

students to part1c1pa.te 1n creative aot1v1t1es. Throughottt 

the program an attempt has be.en made to adapt methods and 

:materials to the capacity, needs and interests of tha 1nd1-

vidual. T!rom the very beginning of tl1e p:r-iogram admlnistrato,r.s~ 

,directors I and te.aeher.s were serving on eommi.ttees ._ meeting, 

studyi11g and planning and working together ... In September, 

1938, the first. of tl1a groups included in the study ,en"tered 

!Central High School. It then became eV1dent that there was 

need :for a eoordinatlng e-0mm!ttee. (fonsequently in September,, 

1936, a Curriculum Ste0r1ng Oomm1ttee was appointed to 

recommend to the secondary sohool staff oo.ju~tme.nt,s., admin1•· 

,stra.tive procedures, and t.~aehing practices, which it bel1e•:ed 

promised improvement 1n curriculum development. The eoram1ttee 

began work 1mmed1.a tely and on October l5, 19'36, submitted 

lReport Number One , 11Sugg.ested Aims of Secondary !dues. tion a.nd 

Th G1r Impli es.tions. u Report Number 'lwo I November 5 , 1936, 

3Steering Committee Report Oon.eern.ing the Two Studies Now 1n 

Operation in the Tulsa Secondary School$. 11 Report Number 

ihree, December 10, 19361 nA.1ms o·t Secondary Education and 

Smne of' !heir lmplios.tions." (A revision cf lumber One~:) 

Report Number Four, t>eeember 10, _J.936, 1A Study of Curriculum 

Re....orga.n1zation. tf' Repo.~t ?lumber Five; :Seeember 17, 1·936 1 

'";Suggested Outline of th,e Core and Eleoti ve Portion of the 

Seeonda.ry Ourr1aulum. •· Report lhlmber Six, December 18, 1935, 

•sugges'ted Procedure For Oont1mung Our Curriculum Study .. 8 

As an examp,le to show t.he work of' the Steering C.1-:ommi ttee 



a co:9y of Report Muuber Six, lfSuggested :l?roeadure for Con

tinuing Our Cur1~1culum Stud.y, u 1s found in tha Appendix, 

p.e.ge 46. /-.s suggested 1:n tb.is report, the principals and 

of' the Ste-sring Committee. It is interesting to note the 

lB 

l'."ett.ction of the principals &.nd directors 1.:1fter I'\~Ce1 ving on,::? 

cf the OomrJi ttee Repo1-tts. A copy of the minutes of e:, meeting 

of p:i?inotpals e.nd directors shows clearly r1he.t a painstaking· 

t~st: and slow :::,rooedure sound ourrioulum development mu.st 

necessarily he~ These minutes are found. in the Append.ix, 

re.ge 48. 

T~1r~e distinct fa.otors stand out in these minutes: 

1. It vras reconmended tha.t subject :matter a.11~ectcrs 

study these obj ect1 ves and 1m9lics.tion in terms .of subject 

1.1e.tter encl. methods. 

2. T-b.e pr1neipals were asked to discuss these objectives 

t\nd. lt~,pli001 t1ons with l"'eferenoe to their relation to organ.1-. 

zf1tion ami ac:lministra..t1on of the secondary schools. 

ce.tions rd th th1;;1r faculty ana. ask e,11 teachers to make 

suge;estlons and criticisms which seem to them 1mport.v.nt. 

Thus prlnci;;)&tls, (lire ct ors, and teachers mu.st contribute 

Fnd coop$rt .. te in 8.ny It.ind of a, suoces-sful currieulum develop-

A letter 111hich revea.ls that frlend.ly relationship ex1~t

in2; between the Director of Science e.nd one of his fellow 

t,aaoh~rs is found in the Appendix, pe,ge 49. A willinr.,ness 0 



tc, sarva on comrnitteee and to spem.l long ana. mG:crry ho·urs out

cf school ma,rl:s the cuccess of' the program. Th.e '11ork 

c1f ftll the eomrni ttet)S, p:rlnclpala, d11•ectors, c:tnd tea.oh.erg. 

mc:';ed tting tog~thel"' anrl E.idi ting a booklet entitled, 

uBuilcling a 0(Yre 0\1.r:riculmn 1n the Tulsa Publ1 c Schools,. n 

r.l:'he term ncore cu.r:i:~1c:ulum 11 hf:;,Cl been cha,.nged to "general edu

c.r,tionil. The l1ooltlet is di vie.led into the following sections t 

t}, i=!tatement of 1'rincip1es Basic to th.Ct Development of 

Bulld.ing a 001-;e Ourr:1.eultm1 in the Tulsa Public Sch.oo::ts. 

Aims of S.e-cono.E,ry Eduo~,1t1o:n ana~ Sozuc of Their Implicatie>ns,. 

S·ugges ted Outl:t:rw of the Oot'e and. :Clecti ve Po:rtlon of the 

Secondiiil\'f Ourriculum. 

Report of Stua.y Committee. 

re:::1e,1ncler of tht1 book.let is given over to development of 

cer·te.in core areas such as "Building e.nc. mdnt~.ining Physicel 

fmo. Tuiental !leDlth. 11 

L. statement min not be mad.e as to the value .of this piece 

of wor:!t. It has. helped .g1"'eatly ln clarifying ima. uni:t'ying 

the thinldng of tJ:1e tJntire staff. It has cf'ten-times been 

i·aferred to es nthe little green Bible0 . In other 1."'0rcls it 

has been our gu1de to cul"'r.iculum cl,r~rvelopment the last fe1<J ye~;:r~'"' 

in :fulsa 1 s of gres~t importance. These atms as Hd.optad arei 

I. To o.evelop it fumilf-'mente.l tai th. 1:n the lhneri can Id.eal 

cf Demom;•acy and 'to davelop those attitudes, skilla, and unde~ .... 

~tand:i.ngs which will enable the 1.ndi V1dual ,. as Et member ot 
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tl1e soci&l group oonee..vned,; to. beeome a posi tlve foro-a in 

the proeess of 1 ts eahievenu~nt. 

2. Tc develop an effective personality thz'oug:h an unde~ 

Of the a.asthetlc and the spiritual Ln human activ1tie$. The 

1;:1ost wholesome method of bringing about a change ·is not bf· 

mecms of @~ revolution but by a natural proeess of' slow, step 

by step progressive pl:-oe a.are. Central High Set.tool fo.r seve:ral. 

Jes~rs has be3n gradually l"evisi.ng and improving eou.raeti o-f 

1?.tudy antl working towards the a11ns suggested a.bove. Need ·to~ 

cu1"rieulum reviston has be~n vary keenly fel.t in the junior 

high schools. Because of a great deal of interest on the 

:part of teachers ancl principals, Woodrow 11'l1lson Jun1or High 

~:chool in&ugurated an 1nten;;i ve study·-progra.m in the 1:tpring 

Qf 190?. the reaul ts of 'this teachar-st·ud.y program was a 

~.e'termined effort mo.de to find. the interests of boys and girls 

1n the seven·th gr&,de. Q.uest1onna.ires were sent out to studen1s 

and ps,,rents in nes.rly all the Junior high schools to ascertain 

the interests and needs of boys a.nd girls.. This is bot;ter 

r,: 

of Int:::rests of' Approximately 200'' Seventh G-ra.a. CTn11dren in 

Oore Ctirrieulum Erperimental Groups at 1foodrow Wil.so.n Junior 

I{igh School. " Following th1 s copy will al,so be tound. a 

"Survey of Me.eds of 89 Seventh Grade Students.,• .Horace I!f/ann 

Juniox• liigh School,. Please turn to the Appendix, page 51 

Emd 57. 



As suggested above, other schools cooperated in th.ls 

$tucy and ell their findings were pooled together and sub

mitted to the summer workshop grou.p that want t,o Bronxville .. 

iome of these were g1 ven the ass1gnmant to bul.ld. problems or

core areas f-or the seven th grAete. 'I'he WGX-k of this group 

at Bronxvill.e, set into motion the most prog;ressive ~rielum 

revision progrem ever realized by ?ulsa, and perhaps not 

cor;,parable to any large school system in the country. 

A_ scl.1.001 w1 thin the sohool ~1&$ set up e.t Wo.odrpw Wilson. 

J2;ll boys and girls in the seventh gra-0.e were given their

ehoiee of entering this ne,w sohoe1•. _or -of ocnt!.nuing su.bJeets 

and. courses o.f study as of previouf; years. Approximately 

two hundred boys and girls entered} th1 s school., 1h.e teachers 

,~ere g1 ven the problems or source unl ts worked out during 

the summer. 'The science, English~ soeia.1 studl.es, el."t,, r11.ath ... 

eme~t1cs 1 music, ane_ physiee.l edu.cat.1.,0n teachers involved 

talked over the possibili.ties ot W;rioua steps 1n the a.nalys1s

€Jif the problem as outlined with r-efet"ence to the Wl,lson School 

set-up and selected the particular tulpeots of the problems 

·shieh ea.eh thought oo-uld. work in most logically and na,turally 

in h1s or her pa.rtiaular tield... .All teaehers were tree a 

period a day to meet and have conferences to preven.t over• 

lapping or dupli.cat1on. At f1°equent intervals they checked 

the aspects of the problem wh1eh h.a.d "bet,n taken up to date 

ti.nd added othe:r activities which were appropriate for the 

particular time. After the p:robl$m · had been fe,1rly well 

cover~d tettchers eom.pa.red results .tu'ui oheeked on omission& 



'before completing the unit in all classes. The teachers 

involvecl bl'•ought their final analymas and outcomes into 

the proble.m whioh in tin outcome of t.h.e pupil-teacher plan-

This group of teachers w·ere the pione.ers in a movsment 

t; tode,y is tr1. be found established and successfully work-

Ing in :t/'llf!Y!'Y Junior higl1 school in the e1 ty. Eecau,se of the 

2iUccess of the school f7,S 1 t was set up in tfoodrow Wilson in 

other Junior hj.gh schools demanded gene:i.<>al eduoa ... 

~.cmt to the summer workshop 1n Denver. These teachers were 

ven the saine assignment as t:hose attending the Bronxville 

f!orkshop; to work on 1ndi vtdual prab1ew.e, to explore core 

,0,reas or develop source r..mi ts. Just the meaning o:r the ter.n:1 

source units .smd how they were developed by tho Denver group 

eight teG<1hers wore, to return in the fall and \'!fork in general 

:Gduca tion ir1 their respeati ire buildings. The sohool year 

19{58-1939 :found. general education programs orga.nizect as 

:f'ollov.rsz 

Seventh. Grat:le--Cherokee, Olev19land, 011.nton; Horace Iltan;n 1 

Lm•ell, ana, Wilson Junior High Schools. 
Eighth G·t"ade--Lowell, Horace Htmn, Roosevelt, e,.nd Wilson 

Jun1o:r High Schools •. 
Hin th Gr'5z.de--All Junior l:Iigh Schools, e.~'l.'.cept Roose val t 

CLi1V$l!rnd, Ch<Broll:e;::: ancl Webster High 
Schools. 

Tarrth, 1noventh, Twelfth Grtilles--Cherokee e.nd Central 
High Sohools. 



and vooatlona.1 t'ields. For exampl.e 1 not all the seventh 

grade chi:.dren we:re in ge1'le1~a1 eduoo,tion in Ol:l.nton 1 there 

v1ere Just four seetions or 160 pupi.ls. Thia was. true c,f all 

schools except L¢well. i:l'he seb.ool year 1938-1939 found 

LowaJ.l Junior High School gaining national recognition. 

r~very pupil in the seventh" eighth, and ninth ·grades ware 

1.ncluded in the general education pi'"ograra.. Because of the 

leadership o.f the prinoipal and teael'.u~ra and their s:ucoeas-.. 

ful school ye;a,1~ other schools w:..11 greatly extend their Pl"O

gram. During the coming school year 1939-1.940 th.e genaral 

Seventh Grade--All schools- i,,,na. all ch.ilu..ren, except 
aoosevel.t. 

Zlgrrth Graa.e--All school.a and. all chiJ..dren .. 
Ninth Grade-~Chel"'Okee, L-owell 1 Webstel" i Wilson, .an-d 

three sections in Horace Man.'l ... 
1.fenth.., Eleventh 1 Twelfth Gradea ... -Central., llebster, 

a.mi W'ill Rogers will require genernl 
education ola.ssas along with electives 
in academic and vocational courses • 

.At the outaet of this. eh.apter a statement was made that 

the outstanding eh5.racteristio of the 1.Iiulsa school system 

haa been 1 ts GROWl'li. A history of 1:ulsa 1 s Seoonda.ry Sch.ools 

:is a .story of not only grorith. in nuul)ers. of boys and girls 

attending aohools, but many new buildb1gs 1 new and prog-

ressive practice.a have been introduced, ~nd a spirit of 

optimism prevails. Educa.t.i.onal ieaders have given Tulsa. a 

prog;ressi ve school system to keep paoe with an e.lePt, 

1)rogress1 ve and growing ei ty. 41.'he bmird of ed.uea. t.ion has 

employed outstand.ing principals and teachers and without 



stint ot funds ha.ve prov1a.eo_ them with nearly eve.ry oon-

c,':Ji \-~l:le teaching d,Jvlce. Libraries A.re well provided 1 a.nd 

irtdi vitl.ual class.rooms hs-,ve adequate books, naps, glob.es, 

charts, apparatus, for ex:per1me-nts, visual eduoe,tion materials, 

enc. all sorts of instructional supplies.. Opportunities fw 

teaoher visitt;ttion .v.na. observation ,in other schools; excursiorut 

for pupils to tiommuni ty projects, ,ire a few exanples of efforts 

being wao.e t.o offer to Tulsa a.n enri.ched curr1.cultu:.i program. 
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CIL\PTER III 

OUTSTANDING FE.A.TURES CONCERNING TULSA ' S CURRICULU! 
DEVELOP • NT 

At the present time administration , organization and 

1 ethods of teaching in general education are very much a like 

1n the senior high schools and Junior high schools . For 

this reason a few broad gener al statements can be made con

cerning the pr sent status of curriculmn d velopment i n 

Tulsa Secondary Schools . Tulsa is in the midst of building 

a curriculum which provides rich and meaningful experiences 

in the major aspects of life such as will promote the most 

effective participation in a democratic society and optimum 

personal development . Such a curriculum which is both 

integrat1ve--develop1ng the skills , attitudes , understandings, 

habits, interests, and appreciations necessary for effective 

participation in a demoorat1c society, and at the same time, 

d.ifferentiative--mecting the special needs of 'the individual 

student and developing his interests, abilities, and apt1-

tudes, calls for this curriculum revision program . 

The portion of the curriculum whlch deals with the 

fundamental ar as of learning and exp rience necessary for 

11 educated persons in a democracy is known as general edu

cation . It is based upon functional needs and significant 

life problems and cuts a cross a.11 subject matter and d.epart

·1ental boundaries and is concerned with the solution of 

problems rather than wi th subject matter content . This 

point needs to be clearly understood. 

Due to th~ nature of the g ~n~r.al educn tlon progr« , it 
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rt1ust of naoessi ty e011f'ine its elf to the needs and interests 

of a major.tty of all students. Thls 1ee,ves a broad field. 

open to thv special subjects 1n meeting the needs and inter .... 

ests of' special groups. We still have an oblif1'1.t1on to th,)se 

stuc1ents who have special needs or .interaste in such fields 

a.s m£:.thems,t1os t foreign le.ngmige, English, arts, science, 

home economics, and commerce. There ta a need for special 

aubj ects w1 tl:'1 tre.ined teacherB to 1ns truct 1n th.ose subjects. 

The sr;,eclal groups who are pre~ring for .a.etini te college 

court=H~s or- who neoa_ sp0oif1o trt'tining for busir1ess or the 

:0.rts s.re entitled 'to th&.t training. 1J:any of the teachers and 

19.dmini strRtors place muah importe:.nc.e upon the po.!"tion of the 

curriculur:1 which meets the special m:}eds ~nd interests of 

:individual pupils or groups of pupils and. believe that approx1-

~nately as much of the pup1l Is time should be spent in special 

fields as ln general education. As the objectives of the 

latter are a.oJ:1.ieved, ae 1nd1v1duR.l needs and. interests develo::, 

Fn1d. e.s th.e student d_ispla1s particular aptitude :for a special• 

1zed field 1 pt'"rt of his t11~e is ·tranefer:red from general edu.

ce:1;5.on. to the elective portion of the curriculum. AlthoUB"h 

it is ::>lanne<l that the gena:raJ. ea.uoation program will take 

£tll of the child• s time in the seventh gr&de the amount of 

time spent in general edttee.tion will deorea.se with each gr:e.de # 

a.s the time allotted for special interests increases, so 

that by the time the child reaches the twelfth grade a.11 of 

his tiae except cne hour. will be spent in the eleotiv0 portion 

of the curr1cu.lum. At the present time it seems quite 
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necessary that the special subJeets be re-organizecl in the. 

ligl:1t of the obJ ect1 ves and the materials which are eovered 

ln the general edueet1on prog:r·l.lJgl. Ra-organ:tzeition of courses. 

is needed to elimin&te axaessi'Ve dupl1oe.tion between subject$ 

!imd unneoessa,ry duplituJ.tirm between gra.d.e levels. It has 

been the <'h:rty of tl1.e special subJ ect teRehers and the subject 

cl.irectors to :re-ore;anize the1.r nu:iter!als to meet these needs .. 

<::on.tributione ·of the experiences ftnd. inform~tion of the 

l1ighly trl!:l,ined speoial auhjeot tee.chars and the organized 

·tlepfartment s. 

To sh.ow the cont:r•ibut:i.ons of' directors of departments, 

$ooial Studies. 

We find more time being given t.o Soeial Stud.ies in 
th01 general curriculum a.a a. whole. Many of the progress! ve 
schools he.ve made Social· Studies the core of their cn.n::•ri,c
uluH .. Thi.a Illay he due to the wider scope of tha field 
e.nd to the fact the.t Soctal Studies has heeome an e.11 
inalus.i ve subJ ec t of human relb. ti..ons .. 

The tencteney is for the eou.raes to be more practical · 
and funotional. l~any of ou~ t:radi tionists deplore di.vid
ini the time of their pet subjects, W.etory, geography, 
and economioa but tJ:"1.ay m·ust acoept the cha;llenge of the 
changing society.. We instantly change our hats and our 
s·tyle of haird:::•ess, ou1~ automobiles ar1d O\W household 
equipment to meet the changing soo1al ouatons, so, 
naturally, .Llr. NesJ.ey says, our ou::rrieulur,.1 1I!last slough 
off thoee elerusnts the,t h.a'Ve beocme useless, must al tar 
.:1. ts emphases to fit new <Jonru.:tlons; and it must add 
those new ele.ments that rrn:ve become an integral part 
of the soo.ie~,y in whioll it :funotlonsll.l 

~"~~,Ht·But all re ... organiza.t:lon den.iands tea.chars of wide 
experience with s. very different trtt1n1ng from that of 



the past . If we expect to emphasize the contemporary 
and controversial we must have teachers with wisdo and 
taot tho can evaluate materials and can lead students 
to search for and recognize s~und information. It calls 
for a very different classroom procedure . If we are to 
train students to live in a democracy , e ;Ust have them 
experience democraey in the every day processes of living. 
They must learn to read newspapers intelligently and to 
be aware of all the factors entering into the formation 
of public opinion.. This demands high a.rt in teaching 
and teachers of experience, wisdom, courage, initiative 
and resourcefulness . It also calls for sympathy ~nd co
operation of administrators and school officials. 

Certainly the work of outstanding departmental directors 

.ho are scholars as ell as teachers have contributed much 

to the success of Tulsa ' s program. Miss Bowman suggests 

that there must be that willingness on the part of all to 

a ccent the now in education. Many principals, directors, 

and teachers have been very critical and skeptical of general 

education practices .. They have vigorously she.ken the sieve 

so as to separate the unsound educational practices and 

theories (these might be called the fads and frills) from 

that which is sound and practicable. This has had a tremen

dous influence upon Tulsa's curriculum development . It has 

been a slow process . But once set in motion there has been 

no turning backvard, there has been constant progress and 

~rowth. 

Richard Lloyd Jones, Editor of the Tulsa Tribune, makea 

some interesting c mnents in an editorial: 

r:, .., . 

* **Granted: there 1s too much formalized education for 
so e peo:)le and not enough for the many Jobs that need 
trained minds . e doubt the.t the answer 1c too much 

Some Philosophy~ Experience!.!.'!. 
tudias Progruu !.n,. T··lsa. . Board or 

1939, pp. 10-11. 



educati.on. But a little,. poor ed.ucation 1$ just as 
dangerous. . · 

The natl.on is spending $1,950,000,000 a.nnu&lly upon 
publio edu.oation. That is noli too muoh, lf 1 t is ,ur
ehc..sing enriched. 11\Tes :f'o:r the ind:ividual and c.ompeneating. 
citizenship., · 
+;H'*f:1ut new ooc!:i:sions arose that callect for new d.utiee. 
The schools did .not make the adjustment fast enough. '11he 
Am~rican people i1.re oesentii:tlly con.servati ve; now and 
-&gain they follow will-o-the-wisps. But soon they are 
11.cck on the clear track a.g&,in. They do not like thair 
lives to be dislocated suddenly .and radically. And so 
they dio. not V.iftnt. stertling 1nncva tions in their schools; 
pt;;..rente dii.i not like to have Johnnie Wl<.l Susie e-oming 
ho.m.e w1-th entirely d.ifferent problems thtd\ they hn.d had 
in school; it was disrupting to the fs,mil.y and the house""' 
hold. So m,1r school e t•aflected the ider-tnees · of the 
stol1di ty of the oorrununi ty .. 

Pro[.;:t"•essi ve Educe,::tion beorua.e a term to be juggled 
with. So general is the miseonoeption of' progressive 
-edueut.ion thnt all sorts of educational atroo1 ties are 
ootuni tted in its name; and. crimes attributed to it which 
i:'l:t'o the result cf misuse of the fundar:1ent.el principles 
of pro~-ressi ve education.. Progressive edueation is 
r.,Jc:1.:i.3~ci. 1 for i·t,;:,tance, of malting studies so ea,sy thgt 
Johnnie doesn tt knov.r how to do a hard Job; that Susie 
O!Jl;y hr .. s tci study v:.1hat she likes. It 1 s a.11 Just :play. 

This is true only of the imitation. Sound.progres
sl ve educntion, to defln9 1 t in abe terms, is learning 
by doing 1 i.e. 1 reli1.ting new f8,0iia to things the child 
is f:e.rdli&r with. This ancl $elf-clisoiplinewhich is the 
hardest <.Usoipline in the world, a:r·e the surest se,fe
guard.s in a ct'eHocraay ag&lnst autocr2tcy-. Progreasi ve 
etlucation is not the pouring 111 process es we usei to 
know :l t in school... It ia training the r 1nd to think. 

There is aone cohI!YUlalon in evory. Job ·thtJ..t • s worth 
a hoot. 'lnere is also authority. There wia,s value in 
{trill; it we.s right o::r~ it was wrong. Ho immature 
lloJ)inion" or ttgood enoughtt an.swer ¥?ill replace it. 

Half-b&.!ied. idaas fr.bout p1•ogressive ed.uoe.tion are 
resr:ionsible fo:r· moat of its cri tiei sm~ There are 
te~tchera who hel.ieve they e,re us:1.ng p:rogressi ve methods 
when they m.s.ke e,11 work so attraetiva the children just 
lovo to oome ~liO school. An.a.led thinldng by the teacher 
turns out rn110.c.1ed minds. !t is th$.t protluot of' our 
sohoole the,t calls forth inc1.ictments sucb as that laid 
down by the educators themsolvea. 

Tulsa htIS p:rogressi ve educt:.tion 1n its schools. 
When these cri ticiems Rre leveled. e:.t education Tulsa 
may with some pride look upon her schools and find most 
of the 1nd1atm.ants being rn.et. Tulsfjt schools have been 
singled out for na.tiona.l honors. ~ulsa. was selected 
e:,s one of the thirty cities 1n the Uni tee $te.tes wherein 
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to experiment w1 th a, eorrel.e,t1on of stud.las al.ong pro• 
gressive lines. ·Tulsa was wise enough to aeeept and 
e.pply 1 t to only it- part of the student body, as experi
ments should be tried. 1nle teach.ere were carefully 
picked. It was all conditioned to prove something, or 
prove nothing .. 

Tulsa has its teachers on nat1onal oouneila, which 
e.re studying trends. Tulsa1 s eurr1eulwn is the subj eet 
of study, by groups of teachers I every summer. Tulsa• s 
eurrlculum is not static. It 1.s growing, adapting 
itself to needs. 

All of this has been self;...genere ... ted. Tulsa.. looke,d 
into its own school a:rta.1:rs ten or a dozen years ago, 
anc. found them wanting.. What Tulsa dldn 1:t hG.ve that it 
thought it needed" it went outside the state and got. 
Tulsa has since he.ct e. series of able sohool adm1nistratt;$f. 
Tulsa useo to be a. meeoa for some o:f the best teaching 
talent in the oountry. But salary cut;s., not yet restored, 
he:ve lost TulsR many good. te~.chers. But there are m&.ny 
good ones left; and some who v.rould be out.standing 1n any 
s.ystem. 

lt is proper that ".rulse~ should guard Jealously this 
position of importance wh1oh our schools ha-ve earned.**** 

!he 1ruty the schools accept eritiel.sm, hold the hel.m 
so as to still serve the times1.vithout yielding to 11;, w12l 
test their trua worth. And they Will oome through." 

The ori ticism, the h~sh words spoken. the urnvillingness 

to be daring ex:ponenta to the new, all these have bean 

blessings in dlsgui.ee. Because of critical mindedness and 

thinlting we hav·a been free from ms,ny pra.etiees that might 

rete.ro. our progress. Teachers have been given a. great deal 

of freed.ow. Along ·v,r1 th this freedom teachers have ttocepted 

responsibilities and il'1 many instances have made many eon.tri• 

but.ions to the progre.m. An example of leader-ship on th$ part 

of tr32-chers is found in a set of Recommendations to the Tulsa 

Siehool Adininistrators; Appendix,, pv.ga ?l. 

A recorauenda.tion was nHitde that a Curriculum Council 

1:vi th a Currloulum Director be sat up to pl,0.J'l and J.ea.d the way 

in the progra,:m. At the present time there is a diJ:ector and 

3,. Jones, Richard Lloyd 1 IndietMtent Of rubJ1o Sehool& 1 

~lsa Tr1bu.ne, fhV$dE;;y ~ Deceniber 15, 1§!8. · 



a curriculum council, made up of principals, directors and 

teachers wi th at least one teacher from each of the secon

day s chools. Th3 purposes of this council are : 

1. To s rve as a clearing house for ideas concerning 

the general education program. 

2. To study ways and means by wh1oh the program can 

be developed. 

3. To reoom1. end to the pril).Clp ls and directors the 

procedures and policies which may further the curriculum 

dcvelo ment of t' e secondary schools. The eurriculum 

council has no power except to recommend. It rests ,,1th 

the prinoi als and directors to make recommendations oon

~·ern1ng t he pol1o1es and procedures of curriculum develop

ment to the superintendent. 

During the year 1 38- 1939 the director and curriculum 

council has been the gu1~1ng hand for the schools. The 

council has kept all members of t h e entire teaching staff 

informed as to plans and progress of the programs . Many 

bulletins have been placed in their hands so as to clarify 

the t hinking of teachers and enable them to make plans for 

the future. A general bulletin is sued by the council is 

found 1n the Appendix, page 73 . This bulletin defines 

certa in terms and helps to interpret the direction that 

general education is attempting to take . 

In arch, 1939, a committee from the Council made out 

a questionnaire which was sent to every principal, director 

and t eacher in an attempt to get a.n expression of approval 



or disapproval as to the progress and results obt.ainea, thus 

· ft.tr in thf! genera.1 educe,t:lon program.. A few points should 

be given s:;eeial em!)has1s.. Section J.3 has to do with 

ext~nsion of th.e progra.m..: . The queBticn is asked--Shoulct 

· the general education progre,m be expanded a.no. put into 

.operation: 

t"j,,. thi•oughout th~ entir~ seventh g:r•ad.e ln your building? 

B. throughout the entire eighth grade in your building? 

0. throughout the entire ninth gra<le in your building? 

D. throughout the entire to nth grad(? in your building? 

Fte9lies from those now in general educ~.tion were as follows: 

J: ...... 6t'.t yes: 1 no. 

n. 59 yes: 3 no. 

C. 49 yes: 5 no. 

D. 5 yest 2 no. 

Replies from those not in gena:ral eduee,tion wsre tis .follows:: 

A. 4 yes: ll no. 

B. 4 yes: 11 no .. 

c. 4 yes: 11 no. 

No school principal, director, or teach.er h(;l.e been 

forced ~nto general educa.t1on •. Each school was given a 

ohoios to be in or out of the program. For this reason 

Hoosevel t Junior ?Ugh School, during the school year 1.939-

1940, has decided to have only a few sections of the eighth, 

grade in the progra,m. This 1s a very significant faet. 

Throughout the program principals t::.nd teachers may .feel 

that they a:re doing tha thing of their choice, that they 
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have a right to determine certain issues or policies of 

'their school. 

Section 14--If this program should be extended to 

· include teaehers who are nc>'t wo.rking in tlle progra.m, how 

can they best be prepared. for their new work.'l 

The following suggestions were ma.de: v:iorkshop, 23; 
eonferenoes:t 26; visitations. 9;· a Tul.sa summer con
ference, 9; instruction in philosophy, 14; discussion 
groups , 4; work unit a 1 8. 

This ha.s 'been a. problem and. will continue to be a 

problem of f1rs-t raagni tude-.... how to prepare principals and 

teachers for any change from the old to the new p:raettces 

and. techniques. The best plan is a def1n1 te, vtell or~"f.lnized, 

1:i-serviee training of tea.eb.ers and othor educational workers. 

:E.ogule.r oonfer--.:-niees or meetings have. peen held throughout 

the year. Mo teacher wishing to becoine we11 informed about 

general. educa.t1on oan conscientiously say that she ha.s not 

ho.cl a che.nce to know and understand the program.. Only in 

a fet1r instances have teachers. .made no effort ·to become 

. informed about the program. Regu.la1"' meetings were held 

evei-w two weeks tor the different grade level.a, once a 

month a dep~tmental meeting was held and onoe a month all 

teachers in the· program gathered for G. general conference. 

· Tee.chers were weleomed and many visi. tors attended the 

curriculum council meetings held every tv:ro weeks. 

Another important function of the oounell has been 

arrangement for a weeks oonf'erenoe held under 'the g.-uidanoe 

of the Progressive ].!ducation Ourri.eu.lum s,af.f. These 

-~~ ~ g~; 00 0~0~0·0, 0 .. · 0 o 
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conferences at firs t ere of inestimable value i n giving 

to t he teacher t he philosopLy of th , p r ogram, an under

standing of actual procedures of t eacher-p pll pl anning and 

te cher dally conferences . The relationship of the Curric

ulum Staff and the Curriculum Council is t o be found in 

the rrinutes recorded April 13, 1939 . This was a joi nt 

meeting of Staff and Council members . Th se minutes a.re 

to be found in the Appendix, page 76 ff . 

The Evaluation St aff under the guidance of Dr . Ralph 

Tyler, has held an annual conference the past fe. years. 

Regular fa.m~l t y rneet1 ngs w1 thin each building have contr1 .-,

uted much in broadening the views of individual teachers . 

An abundanee of material on curriculum development is to 

be found in the Tulsa Classroom Teacher's Library. Through

out the Tulsa System the current of in-service training of· 
. 

teachers mo ves on and on--slowly at t1mes--but ever constant 

and sure . This is the key to sue ess of any school sys tem . 

In the questionnaire mentioned above tea cher s were 

asked , "What a.ra the values in the new program which are 

significant and which should be extended? 11 Answers given 

from teach rs working in the program were given as follows : 

A. P pil-teacher planning. 45 . 
B. reacher- group planning . 35. 
C. ~ re sui ted to pupil needs an 

problems. 33 . 
D. Develops initiative and self-direction 

on part of students . 26 . 
E. Opportunity for better and more 

creative teaching . 18 . 
F . fore opportunity f or integration. 21 . 
G. Cooperation among tea chers and 

E-.ppreciation of others' wo~k . 26 



Ii. Greater opportunity for guidance. 16. 
I. More democra. t1 c procea_ure. 20. 
J. More attention to objectives and 

be ~vier pat t rns. 16. 
K. Devel opment of problem solving 

techn1oue. 5 . 
L. l 'eacher load lighter. 5. 
M. . Subject matter means and not end. 

(better t eaching ). 11 . 
N. Stimulates teacher professional 

growth . 3. 
o. Richer experience for children. 5. 

The above statements give expression of the real value of 

the program . Those who have actually worked in the program 

and who know soaething about 1 t, should be able to evaluate 

it i n terms of succ~ss or failure . Such statements as these 

have carried a great deal of weight in determining the 

expansion of the program. 

A very interesting and an entirely new experiment 

1n the field of educa tion was carried on in Tulsa at the 

close of the school year 1939. The Tulsa Conference on 

Educa tion held ay 29 and continuing through June 10 was 

an interesting and valuable professional experience . Three 

hundred and ten Tulsa teachers and one hundred teachers 

from outside the city attended the conference . The Tulsa 

Public Schools and the University of Tulsa cooperated in 

the plan . The general theme of the conference was : 

aAdJustlng the Educational Program to the Needs of the Com

munity." There were six areas of discussion led by such 

eminent authorities as 

l. Improveme nt of Instruction, Supervision, and Adm1n1-

stration. Dr. Claude W. Knudsen, George Peabody College for 

ea.chers. 



2. Evaluating Beoond8.ry Educe~tion, :Or,. :r. W&yne f.lright

stone. Ohio Bt~te University. 

3. Gencre.l Edu.ce.tion, Dr. H. L. Casw-ellt Teachers Collegt, 

Columbia Unive.rsi ty. 

4. Improving Instruction through Activity Teaching, 

l>r. Lois Cof'f ey ?loss1na.n, Teaeher s College, Columbia University, 

and Dr. Harry C. MeKown, educational writer and lecturer. 

5. Integrated Program for Elementary School Reading, 

Language, and Soe1al Studies, llllss Helen Gibbons, Colorado 

State College of Ed.uoatio.n, Greely, Colorado .. 

6 .. Behavior of Individuals., Dr. Paul Witty, Northwestern 

Univer,s1ty, and Dr. Harri.et O''Shea, Pur:o.ue University. 

An attempt bas been made in this chapter to point out 

the outstanding features of Tulsa•s eurr·ieul:wri progreun at the 

present t1me. Follow1ng 1.s a brief sumrl]8.ry of these praet1C!es .. , 

The schools are. attempting to give to the boys and girls 

experiences in delliocrat.1o living, to shape the pupils• eourse 

ao that it is best fitted to 111s needs and so that all his 

1r10rk h.9.s meaning anci s1gnifioanee .for him. If his interests 

E .. re in special fields or speeie..1 subJeets he may be given 

special training. Adruinistratore., directors, teachers, and 

outside curriculum experts .haV'e done niueh to :fit the school 

ourr1eulum to the needs of individual ·eommu.n1t1es. Many of 

the fads and frills have never ·been undert.aken--the new has 

been tried and accepted only after muoh counsel a.ml deliber

t,,tion. There has been a. mass movement of in-service training 

of tes,ohers .so tbat those most respons1 ble may serve better 

tha boys and girls of !ulsa •. 



IV 

CONCLUf:1IONS 

'l'he purpose of this study has bif.H~l'l to get an understandipg 

of rnstl~iods eLrploy0d 1 to follow through the growth anci develop

ment of th~ss tLethod.s and p:eactices anct in the end. to evaluate 

"I'ulsa' s curriculun program at the present time. '111e writer 

hae for the past eight,a(~n months been gi v,~n many opportu.n1 ties 

to ge,in f'irst htmd informetion conoern1ng tha program~ ,As a 

l:'Gf.mlt of such .:ni:periere es as serv:Lng on study eommi ttees, 

attending summer vrorkshop, member of cu.rriculu.D .council, class 

room t(H£tehing, visitation ot other schools, and conferences 

with ou.tste.nding curriculum leaders, th<e r1ri ter has mttde some 

very defin.1 te find1ngs or concl1.1siona. 

1. Boys Hnd girls in the secondary schools fintl thsm

sal ves in a (lu.rrioulum wh:tch has r:l. ch and r;1eaningful e:iqJeri

ences. Visits to ol&,ssrooms indica:te that the children e.re 

hapf)ily, busily 1 and, itpparently, properly eBc1ployed. If' a 

recitation is in progress it is e,asily seen whether there 

is a gocl(l attitude on the pe.rt of' the chilo.ren tm,ard the 

1:uork they a.re e-t 1Jempting to do. The visitor can see whether 

th.ere is real 1:nterest, v;hether tho children a.re trw:roughly 

alert and responsive. It 1s possible in many instances to 

get some ncti.on as to organize,t1on of the material which is 

under consideration by the teacher ancl pupils. Convei•soly, 

it is possible at times to observe whe.t Geems to be poor 

crr;an1zation, where chilcl.rt::n rtre not aler·t, ,r:hcro th.:Jrc is 

considerable intittcntlon i:U1d. unjustifiable conf'usion due to 



the la.cl;: of 1uell organized plans on th.e pe,rt of the teiicb.er 

pupils. 

1ndi vidual e,n.d group work. The tet1cJ:1ers are t&k.ing the pupils 

1nto their confi<lc:nce a,t the beginning of th(; yea.r• s 1Hork am;l 

~re s£,ying to the-m; "This is who.t we hflvc 1n mind.. Lat us 

investigate it togetb.er to see wha.t its possihilitii.;;:S ~.re 

and then work it out jointly .. 11 Idlest stuc.enta welcome the 

opportunity to share in this wa.y and. their contributions are 

'l:31"'Jl much worth while.. '.Fhey engage in such undertakings with 

purpose and. enthusiasm .. 

V!ood..row Wilson, {pt'tge 50) and. pup11--1nvest1gation projects 

vised b:r Horu.ce Hannfs pupils and pttrents, (page 57) ht1ve 

stirrulated D, g-rec~t strnount of interest in thei:..."' worlr. Instead 

g-uide,nce I the irnrer;ti1Jation of a topic or the wor:klng out 

o:r rm experiment. He lee,.rns how to use books and ot1H1r 

tie~terialt.1 fcv a purpose, how to ple.n and ceti.:ry through an 

investi6ation E.tticl how to d.ra)n conclusions and report them to 

h.is !:,Toup. There are bound to be fev:rer failures .'i.n tha scJ.11,Jols 

~oeel'.use o:f ·i;hls increased responsibility in choos1 and: 

planning th,:; tE:.sks before them. This results in parent co-

children arc hRppy e,nd progressi in their schoo]. ex.perl-

oe mi The 



results of principstl-te&,cher questionnaire (tabulation, 

teacher no longer conceives th.Rt h.i s 01":1 ef task is to be 

the discovery o.f' uha t a student ,1oe s not Jmow. comes 

nmra and :more to understs,,1:10. his :responsibility to be that 

of leadership and guici.anee of the student in hls work. The 

classroom teacher has becmne iJ. guidance expert.. There are 

several plans at vrork to bring Ebout t;his proper relation-

ship: 

after yea:x,.. Tb.ere is provision for more complete and effec-

tive study of individual stud.:mts; (a) by Jr.eep1ng and using 

fuller and more significant records over a period of years; 

(b) by rec~o:rdJ.ng significant incidents in the life of the 

student observed by teachers in classroom, assembly, on the 

playground, where,rer the teacher has an oppo111turu ty t.o note 

indivitiual behavior. Thus thi'J teacher becomes better 

acquainted with ohilt1ren, may better study them £ts indiv1d_-

uals than othertvise woul.:t be the case. 

Second, Teach3rs in many in.stances have about the sa.me· 

11mn1:)er of children in eEtCh class (many hewe an average of 

40) but aro meatlng doUbl@ periods. Lov1ell, Cleveland, 

and tLorace Mann teact1ers a.re at·tempting correlated. or 

integrs:,ted courses. i"or ex:arc.ple, m8.ny uni ts of vmrk can 

'be t.F1ught by teaohers of science, sociti:l studies 1 ~tncl 

Bng11sh.. The success of these courses depends on the 

'bread.th of view of the teachers involved.. So far, such 
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b<21 done. 

m 
.L 

r:'L ng 'teaching res:ponsibili ties, ancl 

discover how he work :most effectively v:ri th them. In 

evary sc;;cond.e,ry school ln the ei ty, tenoJ:H:1:r•s working with a 

ticular of children neet togethE~r in fl tef.eher-

is the most outstamdi:ng f~':1atu:re of Tulsa} s Curriculmn 

d.ei'ini tel~, t.ows,rtl friencD.ier rele.tlo:rrn a.net closer cooperation 

vJi th t,s.ache:rs aml a wi11ingness to become more itnd mora con-

cerned v:lth the ma.Jor problem of edu.Ct3.tion. '$1'.h&.t prolJlem. 

three cL3fini te steps that will a.seure in;:provement of 

instruoticn. 

:F'irst; Expending a great amount o.:f money to send a 

number of :prlnoipt:1ls, c1ireetors, 8J1<l tea.ohers to tl1e summel' 

~rorlrnhops. (Thirty being sent the summer of 1939.) 

Second: BstablishJ!H:::nt of an annual Tulsa 0-on:terenee 

on Ed:ucation. (310 a:tt.:mding the first conference, 1939.) 



now for the second. conf n:renee. 

(Ap;,roxi-

rfl'b ?. r.1.,.·,'ir.d.11-t. r.-~, t,rc"'.t· 1,"."'. ~J' <> t· ·t "'""'""'t ~ n·"" t:o i· n· "'O""""" ""-'-''" ••••. ~~- .<... . ,.,., J..cs, "' · ,.,ii,;J .1.L. C:, V • J. ,1.1!! 

f()l"· futu:re of tha a.ohools .. 

7. :t'.he schot)ls ari:.1 becoming a. part of the comm.unity. 

held in many of the schools. These 

er-school 1?,ct:1. vi ties eonBist of' sho:;;:1 work and gymnasium 

cle.sses. Certain exp~riments sStre being c!irrled on suoh as 

the p:r2:-·k:l nde:r·cr.,:rten school. 1l!m1el Webster esta.blished 

on<:': of tLl;ise schools last; ;_vear, 1938-1939. 

B. zLcn"e &"Xi.cl. more the coramunity becomes rt part of the 

sc:t:ool. The &<1minist:t\?,tion prov:tdes trs.nsporta.tion for 

frec~u0nt e:n:curs:i. ons e.vmy from the school to ma.m.1facturing 

pl1.:rnt2, union statioi1, the post offlce, nnc'l other centers 

v1here thG v:::orir. of th.e community 1 s 1 n progresa. 'l:1he it<1rnin1-

strati on s sponeored with, the assistance of the :P.T.A., 

In thi a che,pte:r:· tb.e v:ri tar he.a attempted. to point 

certB.in outcoxnes of this new curriculum program... Schools 

Ernist for boys and girls rmd they mu.st be happily adjusted 

to attain any degree of progress. An attempt. has been 

to evE"~luate thH progra.m 1.n th.a llgbt of its effect 



on the lives of boys and girls. Next in importance to the 

rt 

r-r;~t:l·on., as stii1100·J 

+-
~: tlcn: o:f' 

v:.cm to 
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Thus far in our curriculum study we have accomplished 
the following : 

1 . The formation of a statement of the alms of 
secondary education in Tulsa and so ie of their 
implicat ions. 

2. Acceptance of this statement of aims and impli
cations by the secondary school principles and 
subject matter directors. 

3. A statement of the implications for each subject 
matter area growing out of the statement of aims 
and implications. 

4. The formation of a suggested outline which might 
be followed 1n reorganizing the secondary school 
curriculum in a manner more likely to achieve the 
desired aims of secondary education. · 

The suggested outline to be followed in our attempts 
to reorganize the secondary school curriculum was presented 
to the secondary principals and department directors in 
their luncheon meeting , December 17 . There grew out of this 
meeting, the question, "Just how can we proceed to reorganize 
our present curriculum in the manner suggested in the outline,• 
Especially were department directors concerned in determining 
just what the next practical step should be . 

While there are many possible next steps which could 
be taken up, the following procedure is sugg~sted as one 
direction our efforts 1;1ght take: 

1 . Review the statement of aims and their implications. 
2. Review the implications, which grew out of this 

statement of aims and 1mplicat1onst for your depart
ruen t. 

3 . Consider the six areas suggested in the outline of 
the core portion of the curriculum . 

4 . Make a 11st of r•topics" or ttuni ts• und3r ea.ch of 
the six areas, of a nature that will suggest the 
experiences and curriculum content from your 
departmental field which will make a definite 
contribution to this area . 

The lists developed by each department in the man er 
suggested above will , when compsred, suggest t he specific 
contributions which each department can make to each of the 



:six ctreas in the core. t\f;J 1;1111 then be 1n a posi.tion to 
organize these various contributions into a series of 
1nt~~ret~A ·~on1ca« ·o~ ~UT1.itP 8 . ,,_,,.__ ~ 1:..::.,~ ~r-, ~ v'-..-\. w, ,£,;'- V • "' 4:t 

!''ollov,.ring the developr~Hrnt of this integr&ted seriee of 
11 topics 11 or 1tuni ts 0 , comm1 ttees ca.n then proceed to d.evelcp 
thG blocks of 0111:rioulum materie.lf:! n:nd e:;:,q::,eriances augf/;;;,Bted 
by the ttu.ni t ii in the series. 

It ls, of cou:rse, una.e1•stood "&hat in thio phase of our 
study, we are, in reality, testing the practibility of con
tinui:r:..g our Rttempt to U\;n1elop an irnproved etirricu.lur1 orgo,n-
1 z,atlon .al o:.it; the 11:nes indicated in the ttSugg:t1sted Outline 
Of' :i'he Core And naecti ve Portion Of The Second .. ary Curriculum.H., 
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tCinutes of the Joint eting of Pr1na1pals and Directors 

October 15, 

time we,s ttc:k.en tr:;) with a 
cur1"1 culu:m St.eer:tng Comm1 t tee. 

scussion of the ra:nort of 
The following motion was 

That the report of the Steering Committee be 
Bsccepted; tha·c the committee be commended for 1 ts 
efforts; and thctt the committee continue: t:.long· the 
lines set up ·,,tfi th the cooperation or principe,ls and 
directors. 

Some che"nges were suggc:~stea. in the obJectivea £md implications 
presented by the Steering Committee. lt 1ua.s recommended that 
subject m&tter directors study thaee objectives and L;;plica
ticns in terE1s of subject rne.tter and method and be ready to 
11 st the iuplic&tions s~ Par as their subject mat .. cer urea is 
,concerned. The principals were asked to discuss these obJ ea ... 
ti ves and. impl:i c~,.tions with reference to their relation to 
organization e.nd a.dministra.tion of the secondary schools. It 
is understood that both subject matter dlrectors and prinoip&1s 
tiill over-lap as they see fit in their listing of implications. 

1l'ho revisecl dr,;ift o:I:' objectives and implications will be sent 
to each of the buildings. emd_ 1. t 1 s the hope cf the comrili ttee 
the.t principals will diseuse these 1tzi th their faculty imd ask 
13..11 taachars to ma.ke suggestions a.no. criticisms vihi ch seem 
to th,em. important. The Judgment or the whole seeondary 
:fac,Jlty is aJ;1Sired t:\nct necessary in the ci-1!Prnlopmont of' any 
program clteinges whi oh may be mad.e. 

Lat it be understood that the Steering Comrfli ttee assumes no 
e:u thori ty except the power to recomaencl. Let 1 t a.lso be 
understood that the Steering Committee does not claim o.ny 
origina.lity for t:he objectives and implica.tions presented 
but it ls merely an effort to get down in writing the under• 
lylng f)rinc1ples which we feel are important. 
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January· 22, 1937 

There is in progress: a. curriculum study relEtt.ing 
to the reorgan1ze.tion of the ·Currieul·um affecting pupils 
in the Progres.si ve Eduoa.ti.on Assooiation study groups. 

As a phase cf this study-, a. oornrnlttee of teachers 
in ea.oh subject-matter dap:;-.rt!l1ent will begin a i.:mnsider.e.
tion of the recomrnena.z,,tions. ot the l?. £. A. Steering 
Comtd.ttee and oonstruction of subjeet-rnatter s:ouree$ 
from wt..ioh 'Ghe pe.rts of the new curriculum will be built. 

I hope you will a.ctHl:,;>t meu:bership on the seienoe 
eommi ttee · whioh. will begin working on this problem, but 
I hope you will ftH;l free to e,sk to be excused if you 
think. you would. not enjoy the work. 

Will you please let me know whether o~ not you 
v1il.l serve on this oomEl:i ttee'? 

Director of So1anoe 
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STUDY OF IWI'ERESTS OF APPROXIMATELY 200 SEVENTH GRADE 

CHILDRElI I N CORE CURRICULU [ EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS 

at 

WOODROW ,ILSON JUlUOR HIGH SCHOOL 

50 



'I'e&.<Jhors \11 shee:. to better undo rs ti::no. the pupils wh.o 
were included in the experimental group e.t Woodrow Wilson 
Junior High School. They hoped to be better friencls 1Yi th 
boys and girls so that their youni~ :people ,vou.ld. be less 
reticent. 1?he tec.c:·-iers involved me.de a su1"'vey of the 
specific. actl vi ties whic.h come from the work and play 
of these childrDn. Telling trw tectcher on paper the types 
of r&,ltio prop;ram which interested them 1 th,;:; games they 
enjoy 00., ·· ·-· · collections 1·:hich they maa.e, seemed to 
breeJt c:lown n barr-i0;r between them and the teEtchers. They 

to ti:-,.lk £;10re freely on l71Rn~· q,uestions <'!;l,S soon F:.s 
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they felt thtit t.hey rn16_ th0 teachers viere better aeqt1r"cintea .• 
L:.nowing sone things about the pupil 1 s past experiences 
enabled instructors to talk in their language e.nd they 
in turn began to unfold. more .!;l,r;,cl rnore. · 

Cona.i tions in th·e home have e me,rked. effect on the 
pro6ress of the ehild. Kno1uing the numbe1"' in the :family, 
tho occupt:,tion of tha fe:.ther and so:a0thi of' the he.bits, 
1Etes 1 and c11sli s of the children mat.es the teachers 
uore sensitive to the .chiHb:•en ts surrom1cL:lnfis anc'i aido the 
taachers in creating tha best class roo:o influence for 
,:;R,ch i!1di vidual. The ho1:1:;3 environm;:::nt-, the children's 
interests, the VIE.,y they have spent their vacutions--these 
B.nd. slr:.1il<=tr t:r£Jea of infor"mfation have p1"ovid"£td g wei;,l th of 
mr.:1.terial whioh taachers are utilizing in denrelopi:ng problems 
rrhich will meet the ru':leds of' these boys t::tnd Girls tr1rcugh 
a,ctive part;icipr:i,tion 1:n aeti vi tis-s oh li.e within the 
1..,c:u:ge of tlieir &,ctual inte:res'Gs. Bi nee new learnings are 
'built tmon st exp,~riences, ·ceec.chers are relc.t.inu: the new 

t ( _ _l_?.-- •,'"' ·.1.· 0.: rr "'~' ·.,., <'! .c, I,c, t}, '·• r•1<1 il1" u,::;,"' t R 1 '1 +. "'r;:, Cs t q '"· --·-- ',,,I - .. ~tvel.J.lC; V .,,~c- Ve!,.,., V~.&;,vJ..!. ,__, ~.L!i.Vv ,,,.-+~·· w. 

A probltmi in rleeign ch i e no1.c1 hei ·,vnr-.ttet'l out 1n 
Rn 2:.rt group illust:rPtes the use to which info:t--i:?s,tion 
eubodied 1n this survey is being l1sed in &.otual class room 
si tu,z,.tions. T11G art tec:.ch2r told. t!1e chlJ.6.ren that they 

:;ht use thei!' hobbies tis rwtif s in c·-onstructlng; ctesigns. 
She talked briefly with the children ooncerninr; rhytlm of 
'.line :l.:n sit::n f:.ncL then pupils went to rrnrk. Outsto'inding 
art prod:uct,B inclut:Led desigtrn utilizing mills frorn various 
c I".' ti"'" f'~j{".'..t-\ n-c;;• "". ,:,p din·;;' <f'i0s,fc,-nn ,~n~ R>, -~ -,~,a:. l'f,;.,, D. '"' r·t r..i,> LIZ--' .4 f:i 3 1>,_,.. __ (.,__ ,.1',,. t_) }· ,..L- ....,.,:;:;..t,- .,.~ ,,,.t.f:J Jt- ..L ,J... -~~ t;;;.:., ~ ~- U., ~-,--; .... oJ.....,_.~ !:.."' • ....-.; .. .:,.v t,?\ 

tt";;t1chtn: reports that chil(lren picked up the idea of: 
~c.~ytf11..:i-c d.,asi,£{n ~~:i t}:1 n1t1ol1 ,f5re·ftt:ar· (iB..,ese tk1t} .. n i a ·t:tnt1G..l, a11d 

d.ri:tw·i ngs £1.re strtkingly indi vid.ual anci. colorful. 

Roy B, , '.Principal 



STUDY OF INTF..RESTB OF APPROX.L.'iAT 'LY 200 SEVE~TH 
GRADE CHILDhEN IN CORE CURRICULU EXPERI ,.E~'f AL GROUPS 

After discussion with incoming 7th graders , teachers 
in science, social studies, mathemr.tios, and English ob
tained. written statements of the following inter.3sts and 
activities : 

1 . If you could have only one hour.a day to study, how 
would you use it? - -

Science (various topics) 30 Spelling 3 
Mathematics 21 
~nglish (inc. library) 17 

Typing 3 
~ngineering 2 

Art 13 Foreign Countries 2 
:;lechanical Dra. 1ing 2 ~~dical work 2 
Woodwork 9 Nursing 2 
.;.etal work 1 Dancing 1 
Physical education 9 Writing 1 
Music 9 
Household arts (cooking 6) 

(sewing 1) ? 
Social studies 6 

11 'fhe Navy 11 1 
The Bible l 
Social Service (llHow 

To Help This forld 11 ) l 
Crime l 

II . hat would you like to study in social studies? -
Crime 152 Treatment of Colored 
War 123 Race 16 
Government 115 ome Life 11 
Citizenship 111 forld Trade 8 
People of other lands 88 Transportatiou 7 
Make Friends 71 Slums ? 
School 36 How opinions are 
Labor 22 formed 6 

Mining 3 
Health 3 

World Peace 22 
Inventions 20 
Ioprovement in personal- Conserv&tion l 

ity 32 

III. What would you like to study in science? 

Chemistry 44 
The Heavens (Stars, etc . } 42 
Animals 40 
Roe Ks 23 
Transportation and 

Comounication 11 
1ater (rivers, w ter 

power, etc . ) 11 
Air (air preesure, ,rinds, 

etc.) 5 
Plants 4 

bchinery 4 

Foreign countries 
1,aps 
Petroleum 
Foods 
Germs 
iu 1an body 
Narcotics 
Electr1c1 t,y 
"Poisoning and 

nventlng 11 

Crime 

4 
2 
2 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 

1 
l 
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IV. W'hat do you 11ke to do best? 

Active pa.rticipa:tion in athletics 
Hunting a.ncI fishing 
Cree.tive activ1t1es 

Building things 
Drar1ing 
Doing che:mioal experiments 
Writing stories ana. poems 
l.1ook:tng imd. sev:ing 
~Iusical performance 

'i; l"'.S. Ve 1 
Btud.y of some sort 
15a1tin.g collections 
?~;ssive pursuits 

Listening to music 
Seeing moving pietu.res. 
Eating and sleeping 
•Going to bed in winteru 

Miscellaneous . 
Ts.king care of ani1u.als 
Ce.raping 
Doing scout work 
Buying clothes 
Working in fa. ther* s store 

96 
18 
26 

25 
2l 

3 
6 

5 

,!• What kind. of story do you like to read best? 

:tystery 
A.a.venture 
Weste1"'n and cowboy 
t.n.irn.11 
Stories of athletics 
tUrls ·, stories 

rur1111es 
fborts 
front page 

66 
J4 
).5 
14 
13 
13 

1?2 
62 
41 

Historical and. 
geographical 

Indian 
Nature and scienoe 
Funny stories 
Viar Stox·ies 

lieac.lines 
General· news 
Continued stories 

1TII. rfo Wh! ch radio :progra11s 6.o you listen? 

(;omed..y 
C.ang Dusters 
I:n1 .. m&. 
tr:us1c 

162 
141 
113 

96 

Aclventure 
Sports 
liews 

10 
8 
" v 
l 
2 

38 
28 

5 

7? 
25 
24 
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J0.merican E,oy 
:Populf',r 1hechsmics 
Open Road for Boys 
~Ci~J To:? Comics 

0i·1can 
Child Life 
T:...ook 
Lovie 

.Journal 

• s :Homa Con;~futi on 
ltouule:.r 'Science 
~1' ~ 

i,J1cctionRl fxe:ogrt1.phic 
Holl.a:na 
Gosmopoli t.itm . 
Pictorial Review 
Youth 1 s Corunan~on 
li·,.,.,,u".\ ,,s·::t·or,r ~ 
J,. .L •.,.._....,. -.. - ,? 

19 
18 
17 
l? 

16 
15 
15 
14 
1_2, 
1.9 

'" 12 
10 
10 

8 
8 
? 
4 
4 

fi;squire 
Better :Homes & G·ardens 
Delinea.tor 
ReEuiars Digest 
Farmer - Steckman 
Rer:1 :Sook 
Detective Stories 
American Haine 
Farm &ncl Rimch 
field e,nd Stream 
Wee V:isdom 
Scribners,. 
Ca.p:per l El Farm W(~eltly 
k.1rue1-ioar1 Le0·lon t_"'J 

Coronet 
Plr,..ytime 
Fa.rmzr ts rare 
!!'lying lices 
r'ortuna 

Netura1 Scenery 72 
Ca.rlsbai:1 t\nd other co,,res 211 
Niagara and other fe,lls 9 
.Hoyal Gorge, the ocean, 

nG;tlonal per.ts, etc .. 
Nan-m::2,de f et'.tures ;55 

irhe White House s.11d othc>l"' 

buildlngs 
Locornoti ves, st , s.1:r-

r:,le,ne s 
'ri"';l, r1 cir D· S'.:l7'," ~-<,• ~ .. 1 ,.s ... .., """- - •, ... ,~., 

/.). sune.1itl 
112' I got :in 

i::vent t1 in nttture 
!folipsae 
Sunsets 
J.1 dust storm 
A snov.Jfall 
:Insect£ ,Rt work 
l1other bear scoldi.ng .her cubs 
A mooce fight, etc. 

l3!vents CF.rusect by man 9 
storic&l pageant 

Surgical operation 
11:xcgvE;,tlor; rcmovincr clinoeaur 1's hemes 
Oonfla.gra.tions - ete. 

F.e,irr t'tni:L .· :r.rmseums: 18 
1\nir.,sle of V£~r1ous k.inds l8 
11 eop1e 4 

4 
4 
4, 
4 
3 
3 
2 

2 
1 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
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"My mo th er-tt 
Jean Harlow 
A lion trainer in a cage 
A mummy 

Unclassified - Human scalps 1 

X. What are your hobbies? ,,,_ 

1. Athletic games 
baseball 14 
football 10 
basketbe.11 3 
all sports 6 
tennis 1 

Boys 
- - 34 ... 

2 . Individual 
fishing 
hunting 
bicycling 
golf 
swimming 
horseback 

Activities
? 

1? -

riding 
boating 

3. Collecting 

4 
1 
2 
1 

l 
l 

a . Natural- - - -
rocks 4 
fossils 1 
butterflies l 

b . anufactured -
stamps 18 
post cards 1 
coins 3 
news items 1 
movie star 

pictures 1 
cigar bands 1 
match fold-

ers 1 

6 -

26 -

4. Constructive 
cub scouts 
woodwork 
model air-

aet1vit1es - 33 
1 
5 

planes 11 

baseball 
basketball 
all sports 
tennis 
soccer 

13 
1 
8 
3 
5 

- - - - - - ~ -
horseback 

riding 6 
swioming .5 
bicycling l 
climbing 1 
ice skating 2 

autographs 1 
insects 1 

mills 1 
vases l 
stamps 6 
r1ov1e star 

pictures 15 
dolls 5 
china doge 2 
coins 1 
animal plcturesl 
souvenirs l 
perfume 

bottles 1 
ribbons l 
china oats 1 
china horses l 
china aniwals l 

singing 
music 
dancing 
cooking 

- """"' -
1 
8 
7 
2 
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G,trls 
30 

15 

2 

41 

37 



metal work 1 
bead work l 
care of children 

sewing 
drawing 
reading 
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and aucks 1 
radios 1 
elec, trains l 

making scrapboolts 
dramatic a 
woodwor,. 

3 
3 
9 
2 
1 
1 

model boats 3 
repairing 

furniture 1 
music 3 
playlng 

accordian 1 
Pl .ying cornet 1 
reading 1 
drawing 1 

XI . '/hat do you wan t to do when you grow up? 

Office ror~ ~4 
Engineer 21 
Aviator 11 
Prof . ball player 9 
•!usician 9 
Hurse 8 
Dancing teacher 7 
Actrese 7 
Doctor 7 
-wen 6 

Geolosist 6 
Archit ct 5 
Air hostess 5 

Engineer 
Air ?ilot 
Office iork 
Air hostess 
Archeologist 
-1us1c1an 
Teacher 
Chemist 
Reporter 
Doctor 
Architect 
Fi ssiona.ry 

20 
12 
12 
10 

9 
9 
9 
7 
7 
7 
6 
5 

First Choice 

Explorer 
Dres':l designer 
Teacher 
Reporter 
Artist 
Auditor 
Business 
Ranchman 
R.R. dispatcher 
Lawyer 
Me chanic 
Jeweler 
Art1y 

Second Choice 

6 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 

3 
3 
2 
2 
2 

Oil man 5 
Interior Dec . 5 
Officer 5 
Author 4 

eohnnic 4 
Dress Designer 4 
Bus iness man 3 
Navy · 3 
Ball player 3 
Geologist 2 
Ranchman 2 
Bookkeeper 2 

Surveyor 
Boot, eeper 
Housewife 
State Re;;. 
Minister 
Florist 
lee ~kater 
Soldier of 

fortune 
President 

2 
2 
2 
l 
l 
l 
l 

l 
l 

Housewife 2 
Artist 1 
Dancing teacher l 
Lawyer 1 
Plumber 1 
Aetronomer l 
Pros . of bank l 
Telephone opr . l 
Dentist l 
R. R. express 

agent 1 



Survey of Needs of 88 Seventh Grade Students 
-oraoe lann Junior High Schools 
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The following list of needs gren out of a discussion 
with seventh grade students a.s to how their time might be 
most profitably spent. The studc:nts were asked to discuss 
wi th two adults the ouestion, 111!/hat Must I Learn to Live 
& Life Successfullyi 11 88 studcntsandl68 adultspartfcipated 
in the study. 

I. Education 
A. General statements : 

1. D0velop a.n appreoi tion of cultural things 
(a) painting 
(b) Music 
(o) literature 
(d) drama 
(e) nE:..ture 
(f) human values 

2 . Get the best education that we can even lf we 
sacrifice much in ord.er that we may have it. 

3. Yeeping this 1n wind, we must 
(a) Learn sone new thing each da.y . 
(b) Learn a great deal about some one thing and 

something about many other things. 
(c) Ve sho ld learn to take care of our bodies 

in ord. r that Wi3 may be most efficient . 
(d) Al1ays kee, 1n mind the fact that a person 

who spealts L .. language correctly r.1111 be 
admitted to many groups where he could not 
go if he used incorrect English . 

(e) Make every effort to be a good conversation
alist . 

B. More specific state ients : 
1 . Learn a vocation . 
2 . Have at least on hobby. ttAn idle mind is the 

devil's workshop . u 
3. Learn something in several f!elds . One J!.lUSt 

save so .e·th1ng for 11 a rainy day • 
4. Everyone should gather facts concerning the pas 

so they may know what to expect in the future . 
5 . Be students of human nature . 
6 . 1ature can teach us a great deal if we really 

try to learn . 
7 . 'e ought t o study and learn how to make friends . 
8 . Learn to choose associates . 
9 . We should try to be good conversationalists . 

10 . Practice writing letters until we can write 
interesting ones to friends and effective ones 
for business purposes . 

ll . Learn what to do with our leisure time . 



12. Every person should be a good housekeeper even 
if we have only a des k or a l ocker to keep . 

13 . Use your imagination . 
14 . We should t r y t o be a ccurate i n everyt hing we 

think . We can cultivate this quality . 
15 . We mus t not be ggllible. (Children i ns i sted thi a 

was a prrt of their education . As in all other 
words they introduced t his one .) 

16. Practice the h~bit of concentrat ion . ( They 
decided this came under education and character 
traits . ) 

17. Each per on can do some one t hing better than 
another . Because of this we ought to find out 
what our talents are and try to develop them . 

18. Think before we speak . 
19 . We should t ry to le rn how to recognize success 

and how to deal with it if we oeet it . 
20 . Leave al cohol and narcotics absolutely alone so 

far as our use of them is concerned . Never 
accept candy or drinks f r om strangers . 

21 . Learn tc know our ability . The schools can help 
1n this . So can our parents help us in this . 

22 . Don ' t be a 11bookbender1.1. 
23 . Begin early to think about the things which 

interest us so as to find the right occupation . 
24. Peopl- who think don ' t scribble thair name on 

everyt ing and in every public place . 
25 . Learn to act your age , be natural . 
26. Be thrifty and don't be stingy . 
27 . There is a right and a l:rong tlrue for everything 

just as there le a right and a wrong way to do 
things. 

28 . Learn to k.now good 11 tera.ture and read good boo1 s . 
29 . Invest savings in a saf, business . 
30 . Gtudy how to be a leader . Then try to be a good 

one . 
31 . Learn to think scientifically . 

{a) do not draw conclusions without substantial 

(b) 
(c) 

evidence ; 
be open minded and willing to be convinced ; 
keep in mind th~t we can know so little of 
what there is to be learned . 

II . Character traits and attitudes necessary to the making 
of a good citizen . 

l . Must not allow ourselves to be boastful . 
2 . One can be too uns~lfieh but we can afford to go 

a long way in this diractlon . 
3 . Always be friendly. 
4 . Try toga.in the respect of others but first of 

all one must have self- respect . 
5 . One must develop initiat ive . 



·"' o. 

?. 
8 .. 

9. 

10. 

ll. 

12. 

l "Z: ,., . 
14. 

15. 

16. 
17. 

18. 

19. 
20. 

21. 

23 .. 

Will-power is. necessary; so 1s self control. 
S01ileti1ne0 one of these serves to ba.lanee the 
other. 
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It 1s well to be individual; do not ra1rn1o othersi ... 
Be honest with one's self first and then with 
others. 
'We should. not alloi:-v our~el ves to be afra.id of 
dif'ficul t problems. 
It tE1..kes cournge to accox;1pli sh the :t.vorl{ r-1e shall 
have. 
Loyalty to every good. oP,use and to every person 
who 1s making an effort to give us a better 
wo11 ld in which to live is a d.uty i.7e owe. 
Al\'Ie-ys try to he helpful, particu:te.rly to those 
wh.0 a.re ~.gerl &nd to ehildr·en who ttre smaller and 
Wee.ker than ourselves. 
Courtesy or politeness ie necessary t.o success. 
Be ltind to everyone; maintain this attitude in 
all de&,lings. Host of e.11, be kind to dumb 
&nimala. 
Obed.ienee is s, virtue. · 'This is a necess11ry 
trait and not for cb.ildren but for grown paople 
as well. 
Try to be cheerful at all times. 
The good citizen is thrifty. Always got something 
.fO:i:""' your money. 
lis..ve f'1:tith in (}od~ Cultivate this. No ·on,a could 
have made such a W(mde:cful world if he were 
hu.man e.s ·we are. T'nc creator must he.ve had. 
ao12e great power, different f'ror~ whr,.t 11e have, 
to c-ra€t t e things llS they e,re. We should at 
least hc,ve 1 ... eGpeot for this great power. 
Learn hoH to find joy in work. 
Cultivate the idea of putting yourself' in some
one else·•s p1Roe by 11sing your imagination. This 
will h~lp you to uncL-:rstand why people act as 
they do. I·t will also mn1r.e you rtrore sympE.!.thet1c 
and n1a~r result in ma.:ny friendships. 
Always do your best; don •t allow· your!delf to be 
satisf1ed with less. 
Practloe think.in[~ in terms of 0 the etornal 
principle of rightu·. (This is quoted exactly 
ae o::f:f'er•ed c.nd was ex:olo.inetl. e . .s follows). A 
thing 1s either rig_·ht- or vrrong. We can•t r.mke 
1 t ric:ht _ just becEiuse we want to do 1 t and sa1 
that it 1s right. Juet because many people say 
a thing is right and e, fe"Ii think 1 t y;rong 1s no 
sign the.t tl1e thing is rlght. 
Diplomacy 1 s it good qu~li ty.. It 1 s ver,y near 
in meaning to the word tG-:.otfulness, 1f not the 
same. ( They eoul<J. not ag:ree.) It is al we.ys betteit'. 
to be tactful and use persuasion .rather than · 
force. 



24. 01'.?ar thinking is necessary at all times. 
25. Straight thinking is neeessary to the good 

ci tiz,~n. 
26. Deep thinking is neees.eary for the person who 

fi.lls a ros;>onslble position. 
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27~ To be a good listener is a very valuable asset. 
2B. "'\1wa.ys try to be reasonable. 
29. \'le should. have learned to d.isariminate before 

this time ancl wa must; continue to practice this. 
w·e must lee;rn to make deei.sion.s and. use this in 
reaching co:ncluai.ons .. 

30. We must be willing to tack.la any p:robleu. 
31. Cul ti vc'lte Rncl keep a sense of humor. 
02.- }Zveryone should leurn to tE~1i;:e criticism. Th.ere 

iu::•e t 1.10 kinds o:f criticism, constructive and 
des truoti'lte. Constx.•ucti ve criticism is the 
right ltlnd. to st ve. 

3:3. We should do ·what we do and se.y what v;e say so 
t!'lft.t wa wont t i)e bothered. by thinking about 1 t 
6'.f'terwards, in otJ1er words 1 'ba oonsclantious. 

34.. rrhe least we can, a.o is to cooperate. 
35. Begin now to cultivate a good. porsona11ty. 
36. r: s shoulil be &,mb l ti ous. 
107. 1-"'le ea.n train our me1r.01"y. Som,:9: 9e-opl e re.misLJber 

better tha.n other people but everyone can 
itmrove in this resne-0t. 

38. Have high h:t:::als. itHitch your vragon to a star. ff 
ffhis is hettc1" than ·to he,ve low ld.cala in. the 
beginning .. 

39. Do !1ot ello1a :i ou.rself to be 1::a.sily discou.J?aged. 
40. Don t t thlnl:;: iY1 terns of the i:mpossible.. H:Kcep 

your fGfft 011 the ground. tt 
41. nne a gocd s90:r·t. 11 ~'then you lose, ta.ke 1 t 

grneefully. 
42. Tr-~" to be pH tlent. 
43. Be agreeable; this nm.1':es others happy. 
44. Be a, clean th:i.nl,:.er anc'l clean in wha:,t you do. 

(Thie Vi'f.'..S their v.ray of defining virtue.) 
45. We should learn hot'J to play and use this knowl

edge when we ore old;:;1:.•. - One oun not work all 
tha time. 

46. A nea:t e;.nd clean a:;roearanca is always an asset. 
47. It you want a. job 1 don• t nr,i,::aar to be lazy. 

Practice being en~rg~tic. 
48~ ~1e lliust bi1 thoroup;h in what we (c;. 

49. A ce:rtt,1.i:n &,mount of enthusiasm helps our 
p1;:n•sonali ty. 

50. We must have determination; {:perseverance.) 
51. To be envious makes one uncomfo:rtable and 

disliked. 
52. ·sverybody should ba generous but not too much 

so. 
53. We zhoulc:l. be Chlc',ri table. Sometimes this means 

the s&IDe as bei1,,g generous b'ut not always., 
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64. e should be cons i.derate of other people; first 
ot all, to t hose who do t he most for us and care 
most for us. Also to elderly people and little 
children. 

55. Everybody should be dependable. (Reliable meansi 
the same, also trustworthy). 

56. e should try to acquire a good reputation and 
keep it. 

57. Good manners ure one of our most valuable assets .. 
58. Respect our superiors . 
59. Always try to be fa1r . This may be. the same as 

part1el1ty but 1t isn*t always so. 
60. Be prompt or punotual. 
61 . e should not believe everything we hear without 

some proot, and we should not repeat things wh1Gh 
will harm others . (I'm still wonder!ng why they 
did not connect thi s with gossip. ) 

62 . Learn how to profit by failure. 
63 . Everybody should have a purpose in living . 
64. e should learn to concentrate. 
65 . ork hard to create somethi ng which will be ot 

use to other people. 
66. e must not •carry a ohip on our shoulder• 1r we 

expect people to like us . 
67 . Respect for the opinions of others 1s worth 

something. 
68 . Learn to f i nish t hings ve begin. 
69 . ork independentl y . 
70 . Learn hen to speak. 
71 . Always try to be broadminded . 
?2. Don't put off what you can do today until 

tomorrow. 'this ia ab d habit wh1oh we oall 
procrastination. 

73 . Respect older people . 
74 . Be careful tc pay back what one borrows. 
75. Don•t be snobbish . 
76 . Cultivate poise; learn to take i rksome matters 

gracefully . 
77. Don't be a •clock watcher• or a wwh1stle-

listener11. 
78. e should discipline ours~lves. 
?9. Try to resist temptation. 
80 . 1 must guard against being overconfident, It 

we let our victories 11go to our head• we may 
be defeated next time . 

81. Learn to wa1t for our turn. 
82. D n ' t try to tell another how to do a thing when 

we ourselves don 't no . 
83. Be industrious . It 1a well to be parsev~rant 

but ·ve should avoid being a pes t. 
84. e should not 1dl.e our time away. 
85 . fashing di shes and helping with t he house work 

does not make a •sissy• out of a boy . 



86. Guard against hurting other peop1e•s feelings. 
8.7. Don't be a eo,py1st; be original. 
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88. e willing to •go the other mile'. 
89. Avoid fee11ng 1.nterior and don• t a.11ow yourself 

to be the •underdog• as a result or it. 
90. Be straightforward and not deceitful. 
91. l)on•t be a borrower and neYe?" a lender. 

III. Community Service: 
1. We should take part in civic enterprises. Ex .. 

Tulsa S1fllPhonJ Orchestra. 
2. 8e loyal to our own community. 
3. D&e1de what is good .tor the ,community and then 

make yourself a part or organized effort to 
aooomplish what you want to do. 

4. We should learn what our laws are and obey them. 
5. Interest ourselves in beaut1tying the community. 
6. It is absolutely necessary that we interest 

ourselves in safety. 
?. We must take an interest 1n politics. 
8. The school 1s a most neoes.sary part of our 

community and we should give it our support. 
9. Assume individual. respons1b111ty. 

10. Accept group responsibility. 
11. Take good care of property; our own and others. 
12. We should study the laws ot our city, state, 

and country so t hat we may be more e:ffectlve 
citizens. 

13. Rave a business of which you can be pr oud. 
14. Look to the future;, be prepared. 
15. Support hospitals, churches and other i nstitu

tions which :raise the standard ot l1v1ng in a 
community. 

16. Leave some permanent contribution to society. 
17. Establish a good ered1t as a member ot your 

community. 
18. Learn what the rights ot a citizen are. 
19. Prove that you are patr1.ot1o by the way you act. 
20. Prize the privilege ot voting very hig)lly and 

give some time to deciding how you vote. Do 
not tall to vote. 

21. Be something beeides a •wishy-washy• individual. 
Let the community know that you stand tor good 
and that it may depend upon you. 

22. Shoulder your responsibility to the community 
1n prevent ing or1me. 

2.3. Be interested at least, ..tn what becomes of the 
unfortunate people. 

IV. Home 
1. Assume our share of the respons1b111t1es ot 

the home. 



2 . 

3 . 

4. 
5 . 

6 . 

Practice your religion here 1t no where else. 
Be sure you have one. 
"Do unto others as you would have them to do 
you. 11 

Learn to be a host or hostess. 
Cooperate 1n maki ng family expense come within 
the 1noome. 
Learn and pra ctice good manners in the home a s 
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7. 
a safeguard against embarrassment away from home· .. 
Look for the good traits in other members ot 
your family . 

8 . 

10. 

11. 

Think of what you can do to be happy and to 
make others happy . 
Don 't shirk your part of tbe work; particularly 
those things which nobody ants to do. 
Taka care to wait on yourself. »on•t expect 
your mother or the maid to wai t on you; •Hang 
up your own pajamas .• 
Acoept the reapons1b111ty of getting yoursel f 
to school on time; of taking your materials with 
you, and other similar duties. 

Y. Health - e must eons1der 
(a) phys1ca.l 
(b) mental 
(c) spiritual 

1. Aecept your share of responsibility conecrn1ng 
the spread of contagious d1s -ases . 

2 . eep your own yards and buildings clean and 
free from breeding places for germs . 

3. Everyone should get regular axero1ae. If you 
don•t get it away from home, plan to take 1t 
at home on your own. 

4. e should not allow ourselves to think about 
hating people . If ~e must become angry don•t 
keep thinking this way. Learn to be forgiving. 

5. To beco,e angry makes one s1ok and we usually 
hurt ourselves ore than anyone else. 

6 . veryone should beli eve 1n God and have faith 
in Kirn . 

7. Sometimes when a person has a very weak or or1p:.?led 
body the loss is m~de up by what they accomplish 
because they have a good nind ana. a fine sp1r1 tual 
outloo . 

8 . e ought to use good Judgment 1n choosing our 
foods ~h1ch are indigestible . Too uch candy 
is an example of tb1s . 

9 . Drink plenty of good, Dure tater . . 
10. If you need a quarrantlne put on your house, 

accept it and abide by the regul tlons . 
11 . ink f i ne t houghts; don ' t live in the gutter 

mentally . 



THE NATURE AND USE OF BOURC.E. UNITS 

A source unit 1a a preliminary exploration ot a broad 
problem or topic to discover 1 ts teaching possib111 ties. It · 
is !!21 an outline of work to be done by any one class over a 
4ef1n1te period of time. Suggestions may be drawn from it 
for the work of many different classes in different fields 
ot study or 1n the •core Curriculum•. Bite ot it m.a1 be 
clrawn into the work ot a alaes at various times from the 
seventh grade through the twelfth. In planning an actual 
~eaohing unit suggestions may be drawn from several source 
units. Por example, in a unit on community planning one 
might oombl ne suggestions from various source units on this 
topic and on housing, democracy, reflective thinking , com
munication, etc. It 1s assumed, of course, that euoh unite 
will be planned cooperatively by pupils and teachers, 
utilizing s ource units only as one source of suggestions. 

A source unit usually contains some analysis .c,f the . 
J)roblem or topie under consideration to show 1 ts relat1on
eh1p to common and recurrent problems, of children and of 
our society. It may include 11ste of pupll needs and interests 
which may give rise to the study of this problem, and lists 
of desirable changes in pupil behavior whl oh may be effected, 
by this study. !he heart of a source unit is usually a 11st 
ot possible act1v1t1es and experiences to meet these needs 
•nd interests and bring about those· ohanges in behavior. 
There may al.so be a bibliography of helpful mater1.als and 
suggestions tor evaluation. 

A sourae un1 t 1s rot the product of arm-oha1r theorizing. 
It grows out et the experience of classroom teachers with 
ctual pupils 1n a speo1t1c social settings. !heJ usually 

mean to use it themselves i n the near future. 1'he aot1v1t1eie 
suggested may not be wildly exciting to the educational 
theorist, but the are usually det1n1te and practical trans
lating our educational philosophy 1nto the rela tively crude, 
immature, simple things that children can do. !hey may be 
expressed too briefly to capture the 1maginat1on, but other 
'""eaohers who have been working along similar lines will 
realize their poss1b111t1ea. 

This source unit was produced by a group of teachers 
representing several different fields of study in different 
schools at the Rocky fiounta1n Workshop of the Progressive 
Education Assoo~ation ln Denver in the summer of 1938. A 
oons1derable portion of the activities of this Workshop 
centered around the production of souree unit~, since most 
of the teachers 1n attendance were creating new types of 
courses (whether "core coursesa or courses in the regular 

· s:Ubjeets) in which the problem of what .12. teach had to be 
thought through afresh . The production of a source unit 
proved to be an exercise 1n whloh thls problem cou1d be 



thought through cooperatively from its philosophical bas1s 
to its final evaluation. 
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Although. source units a.re directly useful in teaching, 
their greatest nlue probably resides in the experience ot 
builcUng one. It offere a ooncrete example ot how to trans
late an ed.uoat1onal philosophy lnto olaseroom pract1oe--w1th 
the stimulation, aes1stanoe and criticism of teaohe:rs ot 
varied backgrounds and points of view. We hope that teachers . 
who use this souroe unit will not be deterred from producing 
eouroe unite of the1r own on t his and other topics. At this 
atage in their development all souroe uni ts wUl be 1ncomplet,e 
and imperfect. We need more and better ones from every capable 

nd interested teacher . And above all, we must not tollo-w 
source unit as· an outline or work to be .covered b7 an7 ot 

our classes. It should be used 1n;r ae a aouroe or suggestions, 
odif1ed to flt the local s1tuat on, and submitted in the 
ourse of p p1l-teaoher planning when and 1f the situation 

oalls for them. 
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HOME A.NP FAMILY Ll'FE 

Introduction 

Boys and girls of ten and eleven years of age are 
ehie:f'ly concerned with problems centering about their home 
or their school. Oonsequently, 1n developing a ourr1oulum 
based upon the needs and interests of children, then 'l'ulsa 
Curriculum Gouncil felt that the problems allocated to the 
sieventh grade should r,els.te to the sohool '"'nd to home and 
:fe.m1ly life. 

It 1s hoped that as the child studies the ,.m1t on 
Orientation to the New· School that many of the probleme 
rhloh he has in adjusting h1,L self to his new sohool en

~Lronment will be ao solved that hi s experiences 1n Jun~or 
high sohool will be happier and more meaningful. Many ot 
tc.asa school problems, however, are closely related to his 
hoe and family lite and in all probability wlll lead 
d.ireotly into some phase of f'~1ly l1V1ng. Such problems 
as, •aow can I get money for my sohool supplies?• leads to 
studying the family budget; •sow can l get to school on 
time?• m&y lead to numerous family problems suoh as trane
portat1on, meals, punctuality and family rospons1b111t1es; 
while •How can I learn to study more eff1o1ently,• may 
lead to a study of cooperation in the home, living eond1t1ona 
in the home, or the e-ffaot of hone, life upon the oh1ld1 s 
development. 

The committee responsible f or developing source units 
for use with seventh grade students were oonvlnoed that Home 
and Familz !41!. was too large a theI:le for one unit and so, 
for purposes of organizing educ tional experiences and 
a ct1v1t1es into a . ore oonven1ent form, divided it into the 
following subd.1v1s:bns and constructed source units tor each: 

A. Orientation. 
1. Ho doe the modern f at:i1 ly provide for its 

n eeds? 
2. Wh~t are my respons1b111 ties within the group,· 

1n which 1 11ve1 
3. Bow interdependent are the f amily and the 

community? 
4. How do the family spend the1r leisure timet 
6. Bow does my hoe life affect my development? 

The teachers using these units should not feel bound by 
this organization of materials but should feel free to draw 
upon any unit for auggesti ve experiences to be used ho , and 
when the need arises. In f'aot, the committee reoomme1ds that 
the mat erial developed on 1What are my respons1b111t1as w1th-
1.n the group 1n which I live?• could be more effectively used 
lf not taught as a separ ate unit but rather in connection 
,11th other aspects or -Home !J19:. f.amily Life. 
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In developing these source units., the Committee was 
concer ned that the learning activiti es should contribute to 
the child's personal development---phys1eal, mental and 
cultural ; to his devel opment to ards mature partici pation 
in a dernoorat1c society by giving attention to hi s needs 
in the four major aspects of liTing; 1mm. <l1ate &oclal 
r-elationships, soo1a.1-c1 vie relationship, and eo.ononto 
~elat1onsh1ps . The committee was also concerned with the 
h1ld' s developm~nt of essential skills of commun1ca.t1on and 

expression. 

Of especial he1p to the committee ere the contr1but1ons 
qt the taaehers of the core curriculum experimental groupe 
in oodrow ilson JunioI High School. Tbelr seventh grade 
source unit on Bor:i.e ~ Famill Life, ,orked out during the 
ysar 1937-38, contains a r1oh. store of .su gest1 ve and hel pful 
1Daterl 1. 
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Preface 

A committee of Tulsa teachers came to the Rocky Mountain 
iorkshop of the Progressive Education Association with the 
specific problem of building source units to be used in eigh~h 
grade core classes in Tulsa. The problem was somewhat di f fer• 
ent and probably more diff icult than was the work of other 
Tulsa committees at the Workshop, in that no previous work 
had been done at this particular grade level. In a sense, 
then, the Committee was breaking entirely new ground. As a 
basis of procedure, however, there was available the valuabl& 
experimental work carried on in the seventh grade core classes 
in Woodrow Wilson Junior High School. In addition a survey 
of student's interests had been made in several junior high 
schools in Tulsa. 

It was apparent from the results of this survey and from . 
a survey of opinions of teachers who had worked wi.th boys 
and girls of t he eighth grade level, that pupils at this 
grade level were intensely interested in t hemselves, in the 
machine civilizat ion in which they live, and in their natural 
environment. Accordingly, an over-arching theme, "ltan In 
Relat ion to His Natural Environment," was chosen as a basis 
from which to build source units. For purposes of organizing 
materials, it seemed advisable to subdivide the over-arching 
theme into, "How Man Uses the Natural Environment In Secur
ing the Necessities of Life; and "How Man Is Changing His 
Environment And Adjusting Himself to New Conditions." 
Because young people always have the problem of adjusting 
themselves to new people and new situat ions in their group, 
an orientation unit permeating the entire year has been 
built. The co ittee hopes the work of revising and building 
these units in a more expanded f orm will be car r~ed on as the 
worK goes forward in the cla srooms. 

The thinking that has gone into the building of t hese 
units represents the cooperative efforts of teachers or 
various subject matter backgrounds. The fields of interests 
represented were Social Studies, Science, English, Mathe
matics and Industrial Arts. Dr. s. P. MoOutchen of the 
Curriculum S'tatf or the Progressive Education Associat ion 
was the adviser. He gave constructive criticism and help
ful suggestions. Other staff members and members of the 
Workshop ooopera ted in many ways with the Comm1 ttee in its 
attempt to build these source units. 

The Committee accepts the view point that the funda
mental basis for curriculum construction is the demoore.tic 
philosophy. Since the school is an integral part of a 
society committed to the democratic way of life, it is 
obligated t o provide experiences which would develop a 
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rich and many-sided personality, practice in the scientific 
method of thinking and solving problems, and training toward 
mature participation in our democratic society • 

.Any valid measurement of outcomes would not be measured 
by traditiona l tests in terms of subject matter but rather 
would s eek to answer suoh quest i ons as: What growth has 
the pupil made in knowledge, appreciations, and understand
ings To what extent is he becoming a self-direc t ing member 
of the group? Is tbe student growing in abi l ity to t hink 
fo r himself? Is he becoming a cooperative member of the 
social group? And so on. 

The Committee r ealizes that in using this souroe unit 
car eful planning and whole-hearted cooperation are most 
essential. It is important that teachers who use it be 
more concerned about students real learning and less con
cerned about ke eping rigid lines of separate subJects. To 
us the experience of building it has been a valuable lesson 
in cooperat i on. 



RECOMI:.iENDATIONS TO THE TULSA SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION: 
From the Tulsa representatives of the Rocky Mountain 

Workshop. 

'fl 

1. That this program of curriculum reorganization be known 
as the "Tulsa Curriculum Program". 

2. That the name "core" be eliminated - if a term is abso
lutely necessary it might be called "General Education 
Curriculum". 

3. That the seccndary schools of Tulsa continue to give 
special study to the program of curriculum development 
during the ensuing year. 

4. That teachers working with groups in the General Edu
cation Curriculum be relieved from departmental re
sponsibi l ities so that their time may be devoted to 
the reorganization, development and evaluation of 
SCllrce and teaching units in. General Education. 

5. That a planning committee, or a curriculum director, 
or both be established to bring about coordination 
between the General Education Curriculum and elective 
subjects. 

6. That a daily conference :i;eriod be set up within the 
school day for all teachers working with a General 
Education group to meet together and that any school 
unable to provide this oonferenoe period not attempt 
the installation of this program. 

V. That all secondary schools make every effort possible 
to build schedules which will facilitate the operation 
of the General Educat ion Curriculum. 

8. That eaeh faculty study and construct instruments of 
evaluation for its own school. 

g. That a local workshop be set up the firs t semester. 
The organization of the workshop be left to a planning 
committee. 

10. That study be made of the possibility of holding a 
summer worksho p in Tulsa either next year or the one 
following in order tbat all secondary teachers of Tulsa 

·have an opportunity to become acquainted with the 
reorganization program. 



11. Tba.t teachers in the General Education Curriculum 
be excused from departmental meetings in the week 
preceding the opening of school f or a study and 
conference on the General Education program. 

12. That all members of t be Tulsa Educational Staff be 
aware of the necessity f or oontinuous revision o~ 
the s ource units. 

Rocky Mountain Workshop Committee 
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General Education Bulletin 

Terminology 

In order to clarify the meaning of a few of the t erms 
which are constantly bei ng used , we wish to oall your 
attention to the followi ng paragraph from Building!. Core 
Currioulumt p . 38. 

"In building a curriculum based upon helping adoles
cen ts to meet their needs, these needs may be stated in 
diff erent ways. Fox- example, the need •to choo$e food 
wisely' is stated in terms of an activity or behavior 
pattern. The same need under t he statement 'health' -
expresses a ma Jor purpose for selecting f ood. If stated 
as a sroblem involved 1n sel ecting the fo od which promotes 
healt, the need might be expressed as• 1ha.t kind of f ood 
should I eat' Or again the need might be stated in terms 
of 1ersonal characteristics, i.e., understandings, attitudes, 
ski ls, etc., as •to understand and appreciate the r elation 
of food to my physical and mental health'. All of these 
aspects of a need are important in giving a clearer under
standing of the need and its possible curriculum values." 

A behavior pattern , then, is expressed in terms of 
activity or overt ac tion. It is the ultimate objective or 
outcome of any educational experience. 

Ex6Illples: To choose food wise ly 
To be temperate in eating and drinking 
To read discriminately 

Personal characteris tics are those qualities of per
sonality which are held to be essential to the attainment 
of the major educational values. They are qualities 
necessary f'or producing the desired behavior pattern, 
e.g., attit udes, understandings, interests, appreciati ons , 
skills, habits, soc ial sensit i vity, knowledge , social adapt
ability, ability to think scientificall y and emotional 
maturity . The development of one or u ore of t hese personal 
characteristics is the objective of an educational experienoe 
because such characteristics are essential in producing 
the ultimate objective , the behavior of the child and t he 
adult which the child will become. 

Examples: To develop skill in the selection or food 
materials. 
To know that a properly balanced diet must 
contain the essential f ood elements in a 
form which the body can use . 
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To understand the relation of food to one's 
mental and phya eal health. 
To k:nov1 the criteria by which one judges 
a good book. 

A problem should be signif icant to a child in that it 
ch llenges his interest, meets his immediate or future needs 
and r equires the technique of problem solving in its solu
tion. The mental processes involved in problem solving are: 
(l}s recognition and definition of the problem (2) collection 
and organization of data. This involves the dovelopnent 
of neoessary skills in reading, writing, and mathematical 
calculat i ons in using the laboratory and library, in making 
interviews and surveys, in collecting historical material , 
in working on individual or group projects, etc., (3) forma
tion of hypotheses, (4} interpretation of data, (5) modif i 
cation of hypotheses and (6) generalization and applicat ion 
of principles. For ori teria for the selection of problems 
to be used in General Education, the core portion of the 
curriculum, seep. 39 in Building!. Core Curriculum. 

Examples; How ean dust storms be prevented? 
How do we form our beliefs? 
How can I learn to budget my income wisely? 

Generalizations. We have found it useful to use 
generalizations In helping us choose and limit the subject 
matter to be included in the teaching of a problem. In 
using a generalization in this manner, the f ollowing 
ass pt i ons are i nvolved and should be understoo~. 

1. 'l'he term generalization is used to mean a truth or1 

a principle which is functional for the child in 
that it hel ps l ... im to understand and interpret the 
experiences of living. Such a generalizat ion 
must have social significance in that it is 
interpretative and differs from a pure subJect
matt er generalization such as a scientific principle 
or a ma thematical theorem. 

2. Such generalizations should not be taught as state• 
ments of f act to be l earned but rather that through 
the best learning procedures the child wil l a r rive 
a t an understanding of these generalizations end 
wil l be able t o apply t hem in new situations. 

In t esting tho validity and usef ulness of a generali
zati on for curriculum purposes the fo l lowi ng questions sb)uld 
be asked. 



1. Do the experiences bv which you expect children 
to arrive at an understanding of t he generali
zation ohal l nge their inter ests? 

2. Is the gener alization suff i ciently s pecific to 
suggest to you and to those working wi th you the 
activitioe a ppropriate to the attainment of the 
generalization? 
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3. Vi ill an understanding of the generalization enlarge 
the s t udent's horizon and contribute to his ulti
mate understanding of the problem so tha. t he may 
make more s atisf actory adjustments t o t he problems 
whi ch will enter his life as an e ducated cit i zen? 

Examples: Plant and animal life i nfluence human welfare. 
ar is destructive of human resources. 

A close relationship exists betwe9n Dnn 's 
r ecreation and his natur a l environment. 

Curriculum C unoil 
February 28, 193g 



Minutes of the Tulsa Curriculum. Council 

The Council held an open di.n..~er meeting at the English 
Inn on· A~ril 13 in honor of members o~ the curriculum staff' 
of the Progressive Education Association who wer e in the city 
from April 10-14. Honor guests were: Dr . Akin, Dr . Mccutch
eon, Dr . Gi · cs, and Dr. Zechiel. 

After dinner, pictures taken at the Denver Workshop 
last year ,·;ere shovm. Miss Hanna then introduced Dr. Gile-a 
who sho,ved a film made by the 1 th grade studcul'ts in the 
Des Moines schools and o:x:plainvd the pur osc or which it 
,~s intended. He asked for criticisms an suggestions in 
regard to the construction of similar films in other sohoois 
vhioh ~ight be helpful in demonstrating ~odern educational 

methods . 

At the close of aisoussion concerning the film , Dr. 
Giles ootm1.ented briefly on his observations concerning 
progress being made in t he Tulsa schools. He conneoted the 
organization which met up here last fall - The curriculum 
Council as an advisory group - with similar conference 
groups in each school. 

He sow a great development of utual understanding in 
the local situation; but could not help wondering if the 
work comes up the talk. He felt that there is a consistent 
movement in the direction of finding ways of meeting probleias. 
Conference periods have probably been very helpful 1n bring
ing about noticeable gains in: defining and re-defining 
purposes, invigorating teaching, and increasing confidence. 
He s aid that muoh of the strain noticeable in teachers l ast 
fall is gone. 

Dr. Giles attributed a great part of this change in 
teacher morale to the role played by local administrators 
in the more realistic program.. He quoted directly f rom 
statements mad by one group of te chars . The te&ehers 
,s aid : {l) The administrator is back of us. (2) Before 
;ne asked us to try this he had become informed himself ,. 
(5) The administrator knows what is actually happening 
in the olassroOIJl. 

Dr . Giles closed his remarks by s aying that if demo
cracy ·• 1ins in the present political-sooial struggle, it 
will be th.rough education. At present , no one knows the 
answers, but many are meeting the challenge, and are 
beginning to have faith in these techniques. 



Dr. Mccutcheon agreed with 11any of Dr. Giles views as 
to the Tulsa situation. Be, too, felt that today there is 
a stronger feeling of tangible seourity - fewer jitters
and evidence of finding better ways of getting answers. Be 
feels that teachers are being more explicit, are beginning 
to make ideas fit into a basic f reme of ref~rence~ During 
this visl t they sho ed less deferenc0 to-r.-ard ths .staff -
but worked better with them. · 

Dr. Mccutcheon com.~ented on an interesting paradox 
which he has observed in Tulsa. Teechars .re showing less 
jealousy and more loyalty towaro. General Educat ion. Howeve~ 
there is evidence of continued inten·-school jealousy. There 
is a broader outlook between subjects. All of this indi
cates a problem. One conflict is between departmental and 
grade level organizations . This rill never be completely 
resolved because hey involve tro sorts of teacher relation~ 
ships. The thing to do is to get it out into the open and 
clearly s1Je the two impinge upon one another . 

Dr . Mccutcheon warned those present that it is neces
sary to think ~lways in terms of curriculum revision - that 
plans must not be perm.itted to rigidify. Teachers must 
never say "This is oomplete". They must be constantly re
thinking over-arching themes. It may be that other themes 
more suitable oan be found for each grade level. These 
themes need valldo.tion through constant re-examining of 
the needs of students. Today the grade placements of needs 
is tentative and it sh::>uld be kept so. 

Class schedules should be revised in the light of the 
needs of students. All administrative devices should be 
the hand-t1aidens of educatlon • .Admini(!trators need to think 
in new pioneer pattorns and to cont:tnue to become more 
democratic in procedure. 
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Dr. Zechiel also noted the increased sense of security 
apparent among Tulsa. teachers .. Re feel s that t here 1s an 
increasing spreo.d of denocracy evid.ent everywhere in American. 
,education. He advised that some devi ce be set up whereby 
revision can be continuous dur1ng the process or teaching. 
Such a plan would eliminate -the danger of a static program. 
Dr. Zechiel thinks taat there is a great lack of source 
materials in the Tulsa schools. Re made the suggestion that 
re. system of clat'sroom libraries be set up. They might m.a.ke 
the ov~r-arching theme idoa more workable. For example -
a series of units might be designed so that sequence would 
be relatively unimportant. Four libraries might be set up 
for f our units - if the units were each taught at about the 
same time, books might be traded, expenditures would be 
greatly reduced and there would be ample coverage - sort of 
rotating library idea. One of the chief difficul ties in 



Tulsa today is the obtaining of adequ~tc source materials. 
The libraries in the va.1·ious buildings a.re too .small f or 
the student populat ion. Materials in t he library are not 
available for students when t he librarian 1s teaching six 
classes a day i n that r oom. Classroom libraries might be 
a solution for this problem. 

Dr. Zechiel bees a grovnng tendency f or teaohers to 
assume r es ponsibility for content outside of t heir individual 
areas. 'le are c·,ming to the place here a l°.eacher ~1111 spallld 
more t i me with a s .lngle group. The t sacher will be ore 
familiar with that group-home-r oom and i n etividu&l guidance 
wi ll be linke - or closely. 

One outco e evi,e:nt in E-.1 : the schools is that tee.chars 
e.1"e achiev-lng a bet ter grasp of the ent ire educational 
problem. There is need f or great er understanding. 

A. Teacher- I ead t o know ore aboui. all the e duce.tione.l 
exper·ences of thei r group of students. 

B. Teache=s need to know more about the e ducational 
experiences of t heir chiluren above and below 
thei r present level . 

One problem, which s eems to have been solved in most 
schools in Tulsa, is to prov ide a colllI.lon planning p6riod 
for teachers. The speaker explained one pJ.a n whioh h aa been. 
worked out in a Denver sohool . The periodo are Jne hour and 
five minutes long, with a five perlod teaching day . The 
8th grade , for example , is di v idec.l into t,wo secti ons. One 
sect i n does not report until the secrn d hour. Teachers 
of that section have t heir planning period during t he first 
hour. The first section leaves soho~l at the begi nning of 
the last hour. Te ch~rs of t hat group have t heir planning 
period during last period of the day. The plan seems to 
have worked satis~actorily. 

The great proble as Dr . Zechiel sees it i.., t o sea that 
each school s taff has a ooi.J11non philosopl1y and a comm.on pur-, 
pOSI:' • 

;Jhen Miss Hanna culled upon Dr. Min he said that ho 
h d not hing to say exce pt to confirm. statemonts already made. 
He also co ended Tulsa a dmini s trutors ... or t heir courage and 
ingenuity in providing tini.e f or c aa.f erenc e per iods. 

Tho meeting ,v s ad j ourned at 9:00 o' clock. 
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